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>'!IISTBICTSCOüTPRflEeilNI
Followinc the appeal of Rer. W. 

M. Elliott, local aeout master, for 
■ppport in putting ever the drive 
for 91260 as th% Mitchell County 
quota in perfecting organisation of 
the five-county boy scout district, 
twenty-six members of the Colorado 
Lions club, in attendance at the 
weekly luncheon Friday at the Pull- 
man Cafe, subscribed a total of 
1740 to the fund and after pledging 
to Rev. Mr. Elliott their' full 
moral support and assistance in rais
ing the remainder, a committee was 
appointed by President Adams to 
call upon other business and pro
fessional men of the city.,

The address of the scout master 
wan one of the most touching appeals 
ever delivered in this city in behalf 
of the boys of Colorado and the 
county. Tenative plans for organi- 
zation of the district were formulat
ed some time ago but because of the 
destructive cyclone in thin county 
last May, the drive to raise the coun
ty quota was indefinitely postponed 
and the amount also reduced. Noth
ing had been done since some six 
months ago until last week and fol
lowing the address of Rev. Mr. El- 
liott, the Lions, in their character
istic fashion, subscribed the amount 
designated above in rapid succession.

A member of the club stated Sat
urday that he believed the Lions 
Club would pay $ 1,000 of the 
amount asked for here, since out 
of a membership of almost forty 
only twenty-six were registered pres
ent when the subseViptions were 
taken. Payment of the subscriptions 
are to extend over a period of one 
.voar, payable in ' twelve equal in- 
ttal'ments once each month,

Ktv, Mr. Elliott and others a.sao- 
eiated with him in the boy scout move 
ment at Colorado were profuse in 

^ heir praise of the wonderful spirit 
Remonstrated by members of the 

'‘i-ions (3ub. “The Lions of Colorado 
are the leaders in almost everything 
that is good for the city and the 
community,’* he .said, and when the 
merits of any proaram suggested are 
pre.'ented, these men are not slow to 
assume their part, in both work and 
expense.” In referring to action of 
♦ he t!ub Friday, one of the .'-peukers 
spoke of the Lions Club as having 
besn the ‘‘father’* of the American 
Legion Memorial building at Colo
rado. “The drivy to raike funds for 
this building Md its origin in the 
den of this >6rganization, and the 
membership made an initial subscrip, 
tion of \2,0bQ to the fund, in addi
tion to th^anoat liberal amounta sub- 
acribed/i^ each member.

1th an organization composed 
of men of such a type there is no 
diversion from the claim that Colo
rado will continue to develop along 
substantial lints,” he continued. “Of 
coo '̂se Colorado lias the resources 
around which to build a thriving 
com inertial center and as a natural

COTTON HARVEST TKD 
UP FROM HEAVY RAINS" J eS O F O I L O O M T ^ ^  ÜIlGfS

But little cotton has been received 
at the gins here and elsewhere in \ 
Mitchell County this wee kbecause of 
the continued rains which have 
rendered it practically impossible 
for farmers to get into their fields. 
The fields were reported Tuesday as 
being boggy in many, instances and 
the cotton too damp as to warrant 
gathering. An additional heavy rain
fall was registered over the county 
Tuesday night and during the day 
Wednesday.

Throughout the day Monday and 
Tuesday the streets of Colorado were 
crowded with laborers who had gath
ered here from the surrounding 
farms.

The jam pre.iented the proportions 
of the usual SatuiYiay afternoon 
throng of shoppers from over the 
Colorado territory.

The cotton farmer is not by any 
means the only class to he hit hard 
by the prolonged rain. Development 
in the oil field and work at prac
tically all of the larger construction 
projects in the city are in a large 
measure tied up until weather condi
tions liecome more favorable.

ILLNESS PREVENTS LAWLIS 
FROM ATTENDING MEETING

Rev. J . F. Lawlis, pastor Çirst 
Methodist church, is not attending 
the annual session, Northwest Texas 
conference, which was convened at 
t’lainview Wednesday. Rev. Lawlis 
stated Monday that the slow progress 
in recovering from his illness several 
months ago, in which he lost a lower 
limb, he did not deem it advisable to 
make the trip.

The pastor reported that he had 
compiled and forwarded to the con
ference authorities a good reiKirl 
covering the pa.st fiscal year and 
that Colorado .MethiKlists had sent 
in as their airnual statement a report 
: h'iwing everything paid in full.

COLORADO  ̂CELEBRATE 
ARMISTICE DAY NOV. 12
The banks, stores and offices of 

Colorado are to be closed throughout 
the day Monday, November 12th, ac- 
.'ording to information received from 
officials of the Oran C. Hooker Post, 
American Legion, who are working 
out plans for a big Armistice day 
celebration here on that date. The 
event falls on Sunday this year and 
it is understood that appropriate 
sei vices are to be obs< rved at the 
various churches of the city on thst 
date.

Just what the program shall he 
could not be learned Wednesday af
ternoon, but it was inferred that 
the usual routine, that.of closing all 
places of business .observing patriot-

TO MITCHEtl COUNT!
With conliiillVil bIuwImk U|S'of pro 

duction in the mid-continent ficlda,' 
notably some of the larger recant 
gusher pools of Texas, many of the 
men prominent in oil development in 
the Southwest are casting about for 
something better, and thesa inter
ests are watching «strefilily every 
detail of development in the Mitchell 
County field. This, in substance, waa 
the message brought to Colorado taat 
week by a representative of the X3olo- 
rado Chamber of Commerce, who 
spent several days at Dallas and Ft. 
Worth.

“The hisotry of development here 
presents an entirely different aspect 
to the\ producing end of thu oil in
dustry than any other field in the 
State,** the representative stated. 
“This is in the fact that wells in 
.Mitchell County are holding up to 
initial pruluction with every indica
tion of lasting many years, a fact 
oil men have not be» n slow to recog
nize. With an upward trend in the 
price of crude, and such a trend is 
promised through authoritivc sources, 
development in this field is expected 
ti> be gri'atly enlarged and new con. 
cerns not heretofore identified with 
the fi»‘ld will bec<inie associated with 
development.

“Some of the trade journals of the 
State, as well as other authorities on 
the industry, are giving mure than 
passive consideration to the claim 
that this fiild compares in many re
spects with pumpers in the Pennsyl
vania section, where light pumpers 
are producing as much nil today as 
they did a quarter of a century ago. 
D is believed that wells now under 
pump in Mitchell ('ounty, together 
with the large number reasonably ex- 
I ected to be drilled in the future, will 
be wells of long life.’’

The representative deplored the 
fact that there were many citizens 
of this city who apparently have lit
tle interest in oil development here, 
advancing the claim that there are 
scores of non-residents who are 
manifesting a keener interest in this 
field and are watching more closely 
development from day to day, than 
a large number of local people. 
“With the potentialties of one of the 
best commercial oil fields in this 
country at our very door, it should 
bt' the duty of every citizen of this 
■ounty, whether bo be a property 
owner or not, to co-op«'rate in every 
practical way with companies oper- 
rtln? here to advance development,”

> said.
“(.'/Olorado owes muck of Its pres

ent attainment in finances and city 
development to the source easily trac
ed to the oil field near the city, 

d the future it holding unbounded

(Continued on page 2)
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PD.RPLE CROSS UNIT FOR
COLORADO IS ORGANIZED

A unit of the Purple Cross, an 
endowment society for the support 
of McMurry College of Abilene, has 
been perfect«:'d among Coloitsdo I 
Methodists, it was announced at the I 
Methodist church Sunday. Member. { 
shî i in the order is obtained through | 
subicription to the college endow
ment fun'l, the fee ranging from 26 
cents for children to |1 for adulta. 
Several cl asset in the Sunday school 
seported sobacriptions Sunday as 
having been one hundred per cent.

The order had its inception in the 
mind of IV. J .  W. Hunt, president o f ! 
Mié college. He was in Colorado a| 
fear weeks ago and filled the Metho- 

pnlpit both morning and even- 
explaining the reason for the 

‘ orier and delivering an appeal to 
Oekirede Methodiata for their sup
port. Dr. Runt states that if Metho
diata of the Northesest cdnfereace 
will support the order as indieations 
now promise, McMurry College will 
soon have one of the largest endow
ments ef any tike insMtution in the 
country.

the graves of veterans at I. O. O. F. 
cemetery, would be followed.

Co-operating with the Legion 
membership in carrying out the pro 
gram for Armistice, ladies of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary will lend their 
active support.

d is t r i c t  ATTORNEY HILL
BUYS LYNN COUNTY NEWS

PAVING TEMPORARILY TIED
UP RESULT RECENT RAINS

District Attorney l i  I. Hill of 
Sweetwater has recentiv tendered, 
his resignati..n and will again enter I « ‘''‘‘’■"J

The heavy rains locally and over 
the watershed of the Colorado river

the newspaper field, this time as
suming management of the Lynn 
County News at Tahoka, which he 
purchased a few days ago. Judge 
Hill was formerly in the newspaper 
businoaa at Roscoe and sold out this 
plant at the time of his election as 
district atforney ah^ut three years 
ago.

"Having tendered my resignation 
a.s District Attorney to re-embark in 
the newspaper bnsiness. I desire to 
e.(pi ess my thanks to the good peo- 
pie of Mitchell county for the many 
favor» they have extended me. Your 
p.ople constitute a splendid citizen
ship, and I have learned to love them.

“I also wish to thank your coimtv 
officials for the many conrteaiea 
they have shown me and your district 
judge, Hon. W. P. Laalie, for the 
fair, honest, and highly efficient 
manner in which ha haa praaidad nvar 
the trial of the caaas which I kava 
prosecuted in hia eaurt.”

t aused the stream to carry consider- 
.'ihle water, overflowing all local 
gravel and sand pits located in the 
bed of the river below low water 
mark and as a result the West Tex
as Construction Company was forc
ed to temporarily suspend street pav
ing until the water rec«Mles and ad
ditional supplies of these materials 
may be delivered. All supplies of 
both aand and gravel on hand at tho 
concrete mixing machine were ex
hausted several days ago.

F. F. Du Bose, engineer in charge 
of the paving, stated Monday after, 
noon that he could not state just 
when the work of pouring concrete 
base for the paving would be resum
ed. this depending entirely up»in the 
time when acceae to pita io the river 
bed ia posaible. Excavation for the 
paving on Second atreet was com
pleted Monday aftemdoa and this 
work skas being started on Walnut 
street Tuesday UMralag.

ic services-at one of the church audi'
I P<*'"«'bihtie's” for every’  inlei^srrepVe 

<t»‘d in our economic and industrial 
life. Let us of Colorado meet the 

,ilausf of the outsider in pushing 
' j <lc\ vlupm'-nt of this aaset, the limit 

u which y«*t remains to be determin
ed.” • .

lIMINmitOyillOIIEM
Speaking to the membership of 

the Colorado l.ions Club and other 
business men of the city Tuesday 
evening at the First Methodist church 
Dr. U. T. Muiuileman of Dallas, 
prominent educator and editor of the 
State School Journal, advocated a 
sweeping change in the present sys
tem of financing the public school 
sy.stcm of Texas. He supported his 
argument by reference to the States 
of California and New York where 
the public schools, roads and public 
h«aith deparlnients are/kVppSrted by 
direct taxes on natural resources.

The present system we have in 
force of annually assessing and cul- 
Irctiiig an ad valurein tax, for state 
purpo.ses, should he eliniiiiatcd. Dr. 
Mus.slemiin stated, and revenue for 
support of our st'hools and public 
n>iuis obtained ihvtiugh a direct tax 
on oil, lumber, and other natural 
resource.s, together with an income 
tax of not e\c( »-»ling five per cent, 
a.s'es"e»l and collect»‘d along the 
same lines as used by the Federal 
government today.

“CaliforiUH IS an out.-<tunding ex
ample of the success of this plan,” 
Musslrmati declared. "In that State 
the pe<>pli> hn»e lelegnted the ad va
lorem tax id»-a to the hnckground 
anil aie supporting their .schools ami 
building their womlerful system »if 
public highways through the tax ays. 
tern already sugg»'sled. New York 
State is another striking example of 
the success of the plan.”

The speaker ileplored the low ebb 
of higher education am<ing high 
arh»ol graduates of Texas, declaring' 
“None of you will .ever live to see 
the day when fifteen per rent of 
ttM "<e high school graduates will com
plete a prescrihed course of study in 
our higher institutions of learning.“ 
Me attributed unearned wealth as 
one of the leailing factors attracting 
■ I’ung men and women from the eol- 
leges and universities of the state. 
"The greatest cur** to America to
day fs visible in the unenriii'H for
tunes in the hands of sons and daugh
ters of millionaires," he said.

Dr. Mussleman di'claied that a 
fund of from l.'i(),000 ,t)00 to 9fi5,- 
IMIO.UOO would be neceasary to pro. 
vide an adequate system of public 
schools in Texas, and that the State 
could ne\er hope to provide such a 
huge amount to invest in the young 
manhood and young womanhood of 
the cciitfiunwealth under the present 
.■'>>lcî s5k sxation. He declared that 
every phs!^ of eduratiun, the ele
mentary, high school, colleges and 
universities of the state were equally 
handicapped because of inadequate 
financial support.

The speaker advocated the addi
tion of junior college work to courses 
now being offered m the High 
schools of the State. In California, 
he stated, this has been done and 
ha.s proven wuiuTi'ifully successful. 
The Hillsboro High school has rec
ently added this cour-ie, he a<lded.

Dr. .Mussleman came to Colorado 
to address the four-county teachers 
institute which convened at the High 
sihbol auditorium Monday morning 
delivtring hie aiidicss before the as- 
.semhiy Tuesday. His address Tuen- 
d.ny night came as the result of an 
iiivitution extended him by Col. C. 
M Adams, pri -ident of the Lions 
Club. Because of the unfavorable 
v.-eiither and the further fact that 
ti e ;M-aking was not extensively ad. 
verii.sed, only a »mall number of 
ci*izena heard the address.

CIVIC LEAGUE SUPPLIES
ROOMS VISITING TEACHERS

Rooms in private homes of the 
cHy for the 176 teachers of Howard, 
Horden, iJlassc >ck and Mitchell 
Countu B, who are here this week to 
attend the four county institute, 
were orovided through efforts of the 
Colorado Civic la^agu«. Acting under 
direction of the president, Mrs. A.

Wkipkey, a compute canvaaa o f  
the rity was made and rooms obtain, 
od in which to entertain the viaiioix. 
A m»>st reasonable eharge of fifty 
cents per day per peraoi-. was made 
poaaible

OIL TEST TO BE DRILLED 
NEARXITY TO NORTH

There i.s nothing apparent to .»ug. j 
gest that plans for drilling a test j 
well on acreng» north of Colorado 
will not m.iteri; lize, was the state
ment of A. Gist, one of the land 
owners intere.-<ted i'i the block and 
who is iiersonally dire/-ing blocking 
of acreage. Gist stated that proper
ty owners in the lerritoi-y affected 
were found respon.sive and were 
transfering acreage readily in order 
to obtain the drilling contract.

The continued rains of the past 
few weeks hiive somewhat retarded

W H IP K E Y  PRIN TIN G  CO.

FOUfl-COONT! INSTIPT!: 
CLOSES ACTING TOOIY
The first annual session of thu 

reientiy organized four-county t«uk- 
ers’ institute, convened at the Colo
rado High school auditorium Mon
day morning will close this after 
noon. In spite of the handicap ef 
very unfavorable weather conditions 
and the additional fact that some of 
the speakers failed to reach Colo
rado to deliver addresses as schedul. 
•'d, the session is declared by tboaa 
directing it. as well as the teachers 

progrcaa in blocking the acreage and ' themselves as having been one of the 
closing other preliminaries for actual j  most successful ever ‘ hrld in this 
signing of the drilling contract. Gist j  ge« tion of the State, 
stated. The block will »mbrme land} , f,,. neasion was opened Monday 
belonging to Gist. Judge C. II. ,,y ,he High
Kaiqesl, W . W. Matson ami others | „rrhe.stra under direution of
».wning ..operty imm.-.liately north j followed with a sing-
of the city. It wus learn»>d that con- j program directed by Thos,.
liact for drilling the first test on | During the opening session

loltlressc were delivered by Judge J ,  
C M-ill of r<'lora«|o, E F. King, sup- 

' Hi'iiiteiident .of the Colorailn High 
j Schools, Rev. .M ('. Bishop, |iastor 
¡of the I'irit il.iptlsl church, and oth- 

Glndys Noble, sewiilh grade pupil | < rs.
<>f the (iiuce Liithclun school in St Among the piominent • ducators
l. oiii-- write- the < lismher of C om !tn delix'r addr* <s»'s during the week
m. K c that «he has been a.«signed ' weic I>r Samlcfer. pr«*sident of Sim- 
llo »uhjeet ».f t’ol.irado, Texas, as, „ions ( olleg.', Ahilent; Dr H. T. 
the subject ,.e which to base histi.ri-, Mi|.«leinan, editor, .State .School 
l al -torv to he giv. iiorally to th e , .(„„rnal. Dallas; Mr» l*hel>e K. War- 
clas.-, and ie.|Uisted that s brief i„pr of (‘laude; Dr Morel.K-k, preai-

viiopsis (if the history of this city ! ,|ei,| Sul Boss State Teachers Normal 
Le fuinished her The desired in iro||,.K,. ,,t Alpine; Judge Jaa. T. 
formation w.is furnished by the | Hrooks of Big Spring and others 
rhsmher of Commeree by i.turn ,.,.,1,., ,,f « f f .ir ,  have

I been observed during the week in 
Thi letter reieived from Gladys: honor of the visitors and elaborate 

follows: I |ire|iMratiiiii was carried out in ar«
.Ih* "I am u seventh grade pu|til of | ranging for

the him k had been t»'ehiiiei\lly awsrd- 
ed a local drilling contractor.

— — o-
ST LOUI.S SCHOOL GIRL TO 

TELL CLASS OF COLORADO

ranging for some of theae functions, 
the (irsee Lutheran school of this.j f'olorsdo club women have spared 
city. M> assignment is to familiarize | nothing to make the visit of the 
myself and report to the class about j iea( hers here pleasant. For the mo.«t 
Colorado, your city M’lll yrui, there. I p n r j  decorative schemes suggestive 
fore, kindly write mi* the geint s I i of Mallows-'en were carried out at

the so» ini mei'tings.
The eountO's pertieipating in the 

institute are Howard,- Kord«'ii, Glesa. 
rock and Mitchell, with the »'ounty 
Jmlgr of each aet'ing as a mem'Srr 
of the committee directing the week’s 
program Seicriion of the meeting 
place for next yeai had not been aiv-

information about t'.doradoT"

JUDGE JASri. BROOKS 
NEW DISTRICT ATTORNEY

M'lthin a ^hort timer after ar 
eepting resignation of Judge K. I.
Hill of Swe**fws*.*r as disfri(-t at
torney, Governor Neff confirmed ' "ouiic«*»! ThurMiay at iiisun. 
app.dntment of Judge Jas T Brooks I There wer< 12.1 teaehera enrolled 
of llig Spring to fill the place Xp-j'f' ‘ h*’ four-county teachers institute
point nient of Judt e Brooks wa> eon- whieh ha» In-en in session here all 
firn rd b/ the governor Tuesday.' Besides the twenty-two
Brooks has accepted the app«»intmrnt | ^̂ *‘ Colorado independent
and will «luallfy for the office im- ’W'hm.l, the following teachers srill 
mediately ' t'seh in Mitchrll County:

Information from Big Spr^ig Westbrook Perry T. Brown. Mrs. 
We/lnesday was to the effect that j Cressett. Mrs Witt Hines,
Commissioners Court of Howard ! B'“«!"®'. Mis. MargueriU
County was to convene the following; Bentley, 
day to appoint a county judge, sue-!
reeding Judge Brooks, who prior to|” '^ '̂''y pHr.ripal; Mis. El-
his appointment as district attorney 
had hern judge of the Howard county;

(Continued on page seven)

court for some time.

p r e ; t h a n k s c iv in g  e v e n t
NOT HELD BY CHURCHES

— - *
The pre-Thankagiving program ar

ranged jointly by the aeveral church- 
«•s of the city to have been rendered 
Thursday evening at the First Metho
dist church in honor of viaiting 
teachers, was not given on account <*f | statement" Thun^Tay' 
the full social calendar for the week | organising .  atock company
and the very unf.v,»r.ble weather
condition. Those ,n charge of the t„D„„ had been worked out 
plan I annoupced We»lnesday after.,
noon that an Interesting program of j ^on here la sorely felt,” Dr. Root 
spccml music and a.Idresses were in-} ^ated. “and I have no doubt that the 

** ■ project will be financed eaaily. In

MODERN SANITARIUM TO
BE BUILT AT COLORADO

A modern, fire proof sanltariam, 
costing not less than $20 ,000 , la to bo 
erected on the site of the preaaot 
sanitarium on the hill overlooking 
the city, should plans c f D- C L. 
Root. Dr. P. C. (Toleman and otuera 
Diateralize. Dr. Root authorized tha

Suggestion was made at one of 
the churches Sunday morning that 
the several denominations reprasent- 
ed here join in becoming host to !
the visiting teachers here from How
ard, Borden, Glas.wock and Mitchell

fart, a subatantial part of the copHal 
stock' ia already available.”

In case the new inatHution ia 
j  built it will continue under the man
agement of Dr. Root, who as surgeon 
in charge of the Calorado Sanitar.

countiea. Committees of ladiea xrere j  w .n d .r f u l______

. l a  TH. present boildin..
bring a frame structure, is not fire 
proof, and then, too. has becoaa on- 
tirely too small as to proporty ae- 
commodate growing patronage af the 

! InstHution. •
Root stated that he would expend 

the opportunity to interaated citiaoM 
to aequirt stock in the new insUfta- 
tion. Ha has determined to bnild tho 
modem aanltariuni, howovor, a a i M- 
ftrrod tho baildiag would bo ofoolod 
and propariy ognippod, rtgarlfcoa of 
whothor addHUoal atock was pUflai.

churches and the work of arranging 
program was practically completed 
when the event waa defiaitely can
celed.

--------------- o — — _ _

T. A P PASSENGER NO. f  IS
OPERATED IN TWO SECTIONS

Texas A Pacific pasaengor train 
No. 5 was operated in two sections 
from Dallas Sunday night. Both 
trains ware well czowded upon arrie- 
al in Coiorsdo Monday moraiag qnd 
were running behind scheduU

I

■>
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A Dm For More Customero
FOR MORE BUSINESS

S P K IA L  PRICES A T  T1 PUBLIC
MARKET
To last till the 10th of this month. Take advantage of 
it and save from 20 to 25.per cent on your purchases of 
Goceries, Fesh Meats, etc. ............
100 1l>s of nice, clean, firm Irish Potatoes $1 .75  a sack 
Th is is a remarkable low price and you cannot afford 
to f<ifs and not to buy a sack.
48  lbs of Gold IVliNJal Hour, every sack guaranteed, 
cniv ...........    $1.75t
Ycliow Yam Sweet Potatoes,...................$1 .50  per bu.
.lO bars of P. and G. soap for ............................... 98c
Rejular 1 5c bottle of bluing only ............................... 5c
I case i\o. 2 Corn $2 .65 , per dozen.................... $1.35
1 gallon can of assorted Dixie Je l ly ......................$1.00
Regular 10c pck of Smoking or Chewing Tobacco 5c
Corn Fed Salt Pork ........................................... 17 l-2c
Corn Fed Smoked Bacon .................   22c
Sugar Cured Bacon , ............  25c
We have some more specials in our store. Come to see 
us and convince yourself. Make our store your shopping 
headquarters. We are always glad to accommo^te 
you any way we piossibly can. Feel in our place like at 
home. Remember, right across from fire station®

THE PUBLIC MARKET
PHONE 295

: COLORADO LIONS SUPPORT | JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY 
I BOY SCOUT ORGANIZATION I GETS NEW MANAGER HERE j

j  (Continued from page one) !  W ,  R .  Hickey, until recently o f !
' , " ! Stephenville, wa* checked in aa man-
con.^quence the town might add a  ̂ ^om-
new enterpnae occaaionaliy even if Colorado Monday,

«»«».edinr L. B. Howard, who haa
I nixed leaders. But the city would u 2 u ai. j  •» . . . .  ̂ been in chance of the store duringnever have attained the creditable ' g « ■. . . .  . . the past several months.
; record it even now holds had it not , w >
¡been for the Boorter Club, the Lion. ,  Mr. and Mr. Howard left Mon-,

Club, or .ome .imilar organizations
to Uke the initiative in startinif I w h e r e  they ex,.ect.to reside., 
thinir; and then follow this initiative
with real work." j *“* business there.

“I have never made my home in ' 
a small city I appreciate more than 
Colorado, and the people here are

tka B  
MEekaD < 

Taw a r

The district organization will in-1 
elude the counties of Nolan, Fisher, ; 
Scurry, Howard and .Mitchell, and
at the completion of raising quotas ! ‘’" I  r<rogr^<»-
in the five counties, the organization

was the statement of Mr. Howard

L E T  T H E

will be perfected and a competent , . . .  . -
scout director employed to devote just before Uking his
u;. __ .......................„1. . . .  train for .Merkel. " I  am not by anyhis entire time to the work. Local 
scout masters and their assistanUi 
will continue their services with the 
boys and are to work in co-oper
ation with the district director.

by any
means burning the bridges behind me ¡ 
and may return to Colorado at some \ 

'■ timé in the futur^.” i
! Both -Mr. and Mrs. Howard were i

Other visitors to meet with the '
club Friday were Mr. Fain of Cisco.! *"

I.ane, county commisaioner,! endeared herself to the First Bap-
Jobn
and Vi. J .  Harris, recently of I'ort 
Worth and who has located at Colo, 
rado to engage in the automobile

tist congregation because of the 
beautiful solos so frequently Cender-

busihess. i:ach of these visitors de-! ‘ " ‘I P*"*
livered addresses. .New „,^„,bers:

¡introduced were J .  C. Hall and p i
B. Terrell. Roy Dozier was elected'  ̂ °
to membership. • j “INJUNCTION CITY” HAS

^ ' ! MAYOR *N EVERYTHING
(.»lie of the strongest .«upporters' .

of the scout district movement in | “Injunction City.” That is the 
I any of the counties entering the or-: title recently-conferred upon the new ,
ganization is Dr. P. C. Coleman of 
Colorado. He has devoted much of 
his time to putting the campaign 
over here and has always supported 
the movement liberally in other ma
terial ways. In a letter addressed to 
the genera] public. Dr. Coleman 
.states:

We are well organized along near

town, if 8<ime is to be called a town, > 
springing up about the plant of the , 
United (iypsum Company, a few: 
miles east of Siveetwater. This cor-1 
poration, an Eastern syndicate, is j 
build’ng a million dollar plant for 
the purpose of manufacturing gyp- 
*um products.

T’le name, “Injunction City,” is 
ly every line, except for attention to ’ said to have been suggested by Har. 

jour most vital assets— our growing | ry Cress, former Colorado cafe 
boys and girls. proprietor and who is now conduct-

A u t o  M a t i c
Electric Washer Serve You
Cotton picking has just begun, and this is the 
time to think of an electric serv’ant which will 
pay for itself in a short time. The demination 
of the wash day worries and its after effects is . 
just one of the advantages to think of. The 
up.ee:tainty of help 'rill never enter into the 
affairs of wash day. Let the Automatic Eelctric 
Washer be your servant.

W EST  TEXA S  
ELECTRIC CO.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS GOOD • fc.]. , f«i .«J,, t t-rnl'cr were 45
AS RESULT OF F̂ INE CROPS , r *trit in .t ,,f Augu.*<l -ales,

G-rctly incrca*ed purchasing pow -!*'’ 'i f-’ui- oi the rezo.ting lines of 
er on the part of the cotton fanner 
is n ited as the outstanding features
in the review of business and indus
trial conditions for the month of 
October in the Eleventh Federal Re
serve district, which , includes this 
section of West Texas. The report of 
the IJallas Federal reserve bank 
state*- the developments affecting the 
cotton facmer in West Texas have 
overshadowed all others in the month 
Referring to the cotton and livestock 
industries in this section, the state
ment says:

“The large returns from cotton 
and the high wages paid the laborers 
for gathering the crop have been 
further reflected in the broadening 
demand for merchandise at both 
wholesale and retail Department

irudc >no\ved .-ub.-itantially 
r . .-  vul-jine.. of business than for 

t'-* pr -vious month. De-pite the 
h-av; -'»n-unirr demand, lueu-hants 
diow no g*-neral de, ariui- from the 
pony of limit.n; M.mmitin«-nts to 
C('l! defined lieeda.

"The recent hi-.r. y rainfall in this 
district has been helyful to the live 
stock industry, «iid to some extent 
to agriculture. Abundant stuck water 
and pasturage have been assured for 
winter ranges, and this improvement 
in physical conditions, coming at a 
time when the financial situation of 
the rattle men is being fortified by 
the functioning of ihe Fedeial Inter
mediate ('redit Bank, will accelerate 
the rec-overy of the livstock indus
try.”

ing on  ̂ of the leading hotels and 
cafes in Sweetwater. Cress i.*! repre
sented as having suggest*'d this title 
because that recently injunctions

The Federal, State and County 
government maintains a county farm 
agent in our midst to hi Ip us im. 
prove our hug.s, our cattle, and our 
crops
merce. j corporation and the city of Sweet-

. . • . ■ i water have been filed in the NolanOur city government maintains a
been won with the lifeblood of
patriots and the viaion of pioneers.

NOTICE
I have employ.d Thos. J.

' ..... '■■f i ' j i a
Vote for the SENIORS next week

Coffee .-It the Pictn*- Shows.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
to take charge of the collei-tion of i
all my notes rr.d accounts. I need'
the monev and have not the time. ,, .• . . . . . .  ' It s usually a .- ;gn of sick kidneysto see thosi- who are indebted to me., . , , r, , .,, ,, , especial.y if the kidney action ia du-1 fH»rsonally. If you owe me a note or . . '  .,  ̂ oruered, pa.-sages scanty or too tre-. . .. 1 . , .u I account, pliate see .Mr. Coffee, or . . .  . . .M'e have Chambers of Com- T'*"* Kypsum • . .u ' Don t wait for more senooa..e viiainui.rB oi vom | office, and save US the

Only 21 per cent of us give it even 
the thought of a hasty prepared bal
lot at the last presidential election. 
Something must be done about it.

Let us invest in this great citizen
ship training and character building 
program for our boys.

We spent $44.00 per capita in the 
United States for tobacco, movies, 
soft drink.s, esndy and chewing gum 
alone last year.

Surely the pinirest laboring man 
under whose brea«t beats a patriotic

I County district court.
Cress, following suggestion of 

the Sweetwater representatives of 
the corporation, recently opened a 
hotel on the factory grounds for ac- 
conimo lation of several hundred 
laborers employed there. After put
ting over his suggestion as to name 
for the new town, the citizenship 
took a straw vote and elected Cresa 
mayor, which place he is reported to 
be filling with all the dignity of an 
admirality.

Information as to selection of 
name and subsequent election of the

trouble and expense of hunting you 
up. * Itp

A. J . HERRINGTON

heart can invest at least one dollar j  r*»'*«-" oY Colorado as mayor
monthly if he will. brought to Colorado Friday by

I stand ready to <lo my part for|‘‘ v'U*cn of Sweetwater, 
the future of tVest Texas :ind Ameri 
ca. Won’t you do yours? ! MISAPPLICATION OF KLAN

FUNDS IS NEW CHARGE

I
IV

Stick That $20.00  
Bill Back in Your 
Pocket

T, I 

I

I

Night
coughing—

exhausts you M> that you are 
more lired id the morning 
than when you »ent to bed.
I»r. King's Nem Dismvrry 
slops (tiughing by gently 
rtimiiLliiig the 
inUi*4BllR tiirtii- 
brEnrs to tliruw 
off < k«ging se- . 
frétions. It lias/1 
an agreeable^ ‘ 
taste. All lirug- 
gLsts.

J.

We can give you $50 .00  clothes for exactly $29 .50 . 

This means all WOOL fabrics, choice patterns, linings, 
bindings of real quality, workmanship of the highest 

and fit and style that wnll warm the cockles of your | 

heart, look well on you and give you all the wear you 
want. Tallore dto your individual measure. Th^ un
solicited approval of thousands of customers all over 

the United States will prove this to you and

AND SO WILL MR. CHAS. L  PORTER.

He is the j .  B. Simpson representative in your vicinity 
He will be glad just to show you our line of fabrics, 

style plates, tell you of our inflexible guarantee of $50  
satisfaction. We dont say buy now. We say instead. 

Just let us show %vhat you can buy for $29 .50 .

Write or phone me. Thank you. •

C. L. PO RTER

PLAINVIF-W NEWS ’ j

No report from P’lainvicw ha.- been 
made for -orne time, due to the ru^h 
in harvesting our crop. ;

Very .-ali-fautory pi ogre-.f has ‘
I. • n made in gathering the cotton ■ 

■M’out Iwo-thirds of the irop 
i- gathered in this cimmunity. i

Tl e r*-c( nt rain« have ch<-<-ked ' 
f-i'-k ng.

.'Io.--t of the feei! crop in y e t  to - 
harvest. A few days of nice weather . 
will find all erops gathered.

Sim e our last i*-|«>it there have' 
been eon-iilerable changes in our

ATI ANTA, Oct. .’1(1.— Dr. Vi. 11. 
Evan-, im:«-rial wizard of the Ku 
Kl’i\ Klan. was chargefl with having 
pU’-f-ha-ed 14 carloads of one. issue 
of a newspaper “published by May- 
fie'd in Texas” ard having eopies , 
iiialrd to Klans throughout the U. I 

1?. -n a*i affidavit -worn t«i by E. T. j 
..loiMs, former cashier of the Klan.! 
I and introduced in evidence today in ‘ 
; Eulton county court in the suit of 
: Dave .M. Kittenhouse aii*l other.- for 
ja  reci-ivership of th*' Knights of the' 
j Ku Klux Klan. The is.-ue contained 
; .-i -tory *umpliment-ary to Dr. Evans : 

. I . , c I an*l his photograph, Joiu-s .swore, -
I an<i the total cost was $IA.U00 . -

Jones, in his affidavit, charged I 
that Dr. Evans, Paul .S. Etheridge,

Uuubles. Begin unsing Doan’a Kid
ney Pills. Read this Colorado man’s 
testimony.

G. W. Filler, auto mechanic, 2001 
East Ave., says: “Several years ago 
I was suffering intense pain from 
weak kidneys, causing my back and 
sides to ache. There were other 
troubles which are common to kidney 
sufferers. Seeing Doan’a Kidney 
Pills so highly recommended, I used 

I a couple boxes and they entirely 
j  cured me. It gives me great pleas* 
I ure to recommend such an excolien 
1 kidney remedy as Doan’s.”

Lasting B en afil 
Over seven years later, Mr, Fil

ler added: ‘T ran recommend Doan'a 
Kidney Pills as highly today as I 
ever did, although I don’t have oc
casion to u.«e them any more. Doan’s 
have given me a permanent cure.” 

6(tc. nt nil dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. .Mfrs., Buffalo, N, Y.

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
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i mov*-d into *iur community. Several I 
1 of our farmers have bought land ! 

near Stnntun and are preparing to ' 
; move to their new home.
I Ur«'. Hi-hop of Coliirdo prea*-hed 
i for us SumíaV at :{:.<() p. m. M'hat a 
¡ pity that the hou-e wn.s not packed 
' what a noble and instructive dis- 
cour.-ic. We ought to wake up and

and I'. L. Savnge, the latter .at the 
time bra*l of the Klan investigation 
bureau, went to Chicago last spring | 
to t.nkc part in the city election. 
Large -um.-*. he said, were charged to'! 
expenses, attorney’s fees and for'

^TheLàtest and Greatest 
Automobile Sensation

The new Overland Champion is the talk 
of the tou’n! The low price is amazing! 
Probably th e  most useful car of all 
time! Feauires and utilities never be
fore offered the salesman, merchant, 
farmer and American family:

1

Itake advantage of such opportunities ¡
in nn «»ItMtion aro barrtMl unnrr t«r

Phone 13. Gilorado, Texas,

Mr. an*l M»w. Br«-t Robertson are 
to entertain the young folks on the 
night of Oct. .11, with a Ilallow'een 
party. The youngsters are very much 
Inthused over the prospective party.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Church on last 
Sunday night entertained the neigh
borhood in the form of vocal and 
instrumental music. .An enjoyable 
Uric was h.xd by all present.

—, —, o. — —
E. I. Hill Lvaves

In the resignation of E. I. Hill as 
District Attorney, the 32nd Judicisl 
District loses sn efficient and cap
able officer and Sweetwater loses a 
staunch booster. Printer's ink has 
ruined many a man, however, for 
when one gets into it once, it is 
mighty kard to get out. And so it 
kaa proved in kU case—the one time 
publiaker of tke Roecoe Times be. 

I cornea tke publiaker of tke Lynn 
. Ceunty Newa at Takoka.— SwMt* 
* water Reporter.

constitution of the Klan, he said, but 
there were itl-ms «ntered on the ■ 
books totaling $40,000 for investiga
tion.

.Mrs. II. K. Steel, who recently fil
ed a breach of prirmise suit against 
E._JY’. Clarke, former head of the 
propagation department of the Klan I 
in two affidavits read at today's! 
hearing, told of alleged meetings with I 
Tom Akers, formerly an employee of I 
the publicity department of the Klan, ¡ 
at which Akers urged her to file suit ' 
against Mr. Clarke. She told of fre
quent meetings with Akers and how 
their telephone conversations were 
listened to by as many as three per
sona on extension telephones slid 
transcripts of the conversatioiu tak
en down.

F ren i in d  rear M ats 
ailpi'-tihlr IcTwanl aixl 
bMcVaard ior tall and 

lUicxl pe.iple.

50 cubic icc( loadiag 
space is provided by 
rnnnvins rear sest 

and upbolacery.

Come in today and learn about 
all the services and benelits erf the

MEW

SWEETWATER, Oct. .J.- iJme 
man and dog were killed by lightn
ing during a torrenttal rain wkiek 
fell over this section Thursday n i^ t .

HANPION
$Ç9Sstfta.TMsde

L & W m N
G>lor»ck>, TexRs

him and w 
Sàitlé with him, X 

"to ke of auch nat 
keaRk of plainti 
aforesaid, be wai 
kiiBadti"*rom he 

W l^â Are. pli 
Cowrt E. J  defen 
pnkHration to a  
keroin and for j  
said saarriage, foi 
for such other i 
spoetai and ger 
equity, to which hi 
eotitled.

Heroin fail not, 
faro said Court, or 
t i  tke next term 
wRk your endo 

kow you

Gtvea under my 
a id  Ouurt, at offic 
in k  day of Octok 
(LS) W. £
Ghitk Dtetrict Com 
ty, Tuaaa_______
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J
preek

** * ^ T * q ^  ! Harr«ll ia plaintiff mad
Branick Riggs, Jeanic

Rigs«.
fATE OF TEXAS i Kiggs, jeantc c .

'ifca Shariff or any C-jaaUble of ® ***‘"  ®'
HJtefcaD County— Greeting- ‘ RiffC». deceased, whose names arc

Tea urc hereby eommarided, that ’ Branick Riggs,
ion, by making Puplication whose names are unknown,

the heirs of Jennie E. Davis, deceas* 
ed, whose names are unknown, and 
the heirs of Jennie E. S. Davis, do. 
ceased, whose names are unknown,

• *<1 ««»n J! 'eexox Jo
JO XtunoQ u} p a r^ iq n d  

»a ooioa ui uo]tvt}Q siqi jo  
pabUshed therein, but if  not, 

ia a newspaper published in the 
County to said Ifitchell 
for four consecutive weeks

having been legally levied, 
and rendered against aaid land and 
lots, and the same being a lawful 
charge and constituting a prior lien 
against the same in favor of the 
State of Texas and County of 
Mitchell to secure the payment there- 
of:

And you are hereby commanded 
to be and appear before the Honor-

are defendants; the nature of plain-! able District Court of Mitchell 
t if f ’s demand being as follows: | County, Texas, at the next regular

Plaintiff alleges that on or about i term thereof, to be held at the Court

IM t

rendered against you and the said 
land and lots sold under foreclosure 
of said Hen to satisfy said taxes.

to the return day hereof,^the 15th day of October, A. D. 1923, | House of said County, in the city of
îs I *'** was lawfully seised and posseaded j  Colorado on the .Ird Monday in 

' t t b e  and appear before I the following described land and ! A. D. 1923, the same be-
ion. District Court, at the next 1P*"«™'*«*- situated in Mitchell Coun-1 the 19th day of November A. 

term thereof, to be holden ! ty. Texas, holding the same in fee ; H. 1923, then and there to show
County of Mitchell at the ' simple, to-wit : cause why judgment should not be
House thereof, in Colorado,! All of Lots Numbers Seven and 

 ̂ on the 11th Monday after the I Eight, (7 and 8 ) in Block Number 
^onday in September, 1928,¡Thirty (30) in the Dunn, Snyder and ,.

' the 19th day of Novem- Mooar Addition to the City of Colo- i P«‘n«Hies and cost.s. and all
1JrLV) 1923, then and there to ^ado, Texas, That on the day and | which, togethor with other and

•BBwet^a petiUon filed in said Court, j  year laat aforesaid defendanU an- { “̂^her relief, general and special,
Mk the 17th day of October A. D.( lawfully enUred upon said premises I set out and prayer for
lAtS, in n suit numbered on the/and ejected plaintiff therefrom, and I P ' » ' ^ H f f  s origin âl ^^tition 
Dncknt of said Court No. 4441,  ̂unlawfully withholds from him the 
whuiun T- E. Hughes is plaintiff and i posaeasion thereof, to his damage 
Bnahan Hughes is defendant, 11600.00. Plaintiff prays judgment of 
thn nature of the plaintiff’s demand ! the court for the title and posaeeaiot 
kntag as follows, to-wit: !of above described land and for b it .

i W  on or about September 1st. ■ damages and costa of suit. | ‘‘ "«wn owners and all persons owning
or having or claiming any intereat in 
said land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Colorado, in the County of Mitchell, 
this 12th day of October, A. D. 1923. 

, (LS) w W. S. STONEHAM,
____   ̂  ̂ under my hand and seal of District Court, Mitchell Coun.

conduct of defendant toward said Court, at office in Colorado this ,y
p lM tiff. be waa forced and com- i7th day of October. A. D. 1923. I ' ’ J _______ „_______

(L S )  W. S. STONEHAM, Citation by Publication in Délinquant
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Conn i Tn» Suit*

i ty, Texas. 11-9«

filed in said court on the 12th day 
of October, 1923, and appearing on 
the docket thereof as suit No. 4437, 
wherein the State of Texas is plain-

W®!» Tort Smith, Arkansas, plain-1 Herein fail not, and have you bo 
waa lawfully married to de-1 fore said Court, on the aaid first daj 

then a single woman, and i of the next term thereof, tbit writ 
tkaft they continued to live together  ̂with your endorsement thereon, 
aa hanband and wife until about th e ' showing how you have executed the 
l®Mi Aay of February, 1922, when j same, 
kff laaann of the cruel harsh and im-

1919,worse until she refused to 
have anything to do with him, re- 
faoiac to perform the duties of a 

a hoaband, stating that she 
katad him and would rather die than 

, i  with him. which conduct grew rendered against said land and eliarg.- and
fc. « e b  n a t u r e  imnair tbp the same being H lawful „,.,„¡,„1 , he

Tax Suit*
I THE STATE OF TEXAS, and Coun- 
I ty of Mitchell;

To Mary Ann Jordan whos<> resi-

J  to pormanently abandon her, 
which time they have not lived 

as hoaband and wife.
PWhitiff alleges that during the 

toaa ha and defendant lived together

her and always provid- STATi' OF TEXAS, and Coun- [ dem-e is unknown and all unknown
•J fav her support and maintenance, ’ . owtr.j,
hat defendant unmindful of the' whose residence is ,\nd all persons owning or having
dalsM and obligations of her mar- ®rid all unknown owners. | or claiming any interest in the land
tial vawR, within a few days after persons owning or having , or lots hereinafter described, the
their warriage began a course of un- ‘’•«'"’ '"k' any interest in the land ' being delinquent to the State
kind, cruel and tyranical treatment hereinafter described, the of Texas and County of Mitchell for
teward plaintiff, which continued being delinquent to the State . taxe.s, and the same lying and being I

of Texas and County of Mitchell for situated in the County of Mitchell,

19th day of November, A. D. 1928, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in aaid Court on the Seven
teenth day of October A. D. 1923, in 
a suit nuoabered on the Docket of 
said Court No. 4440, wherein W. J . 
Manley is plaintiff and E. J . Sailing, 
Emma L. Gambel, T. A. Gambel, 
Minnie Dixon, J . T. Dixon, G. E. 
Sailing, C- C. Sailing and F. M. Sail, 
ing are defendants. The nature of the 
plaintiffs demand being as follows, 
to-wit;

That on or about the first day of 
January, 1923, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the follow
ing described land and premises, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to-wit;

Lot No. 3, in bli>ck No. 23, T. & 
P. division to the town of Loraine, 
.Mitchell County, Texas, as the same 
is de.icribed on a map thereof, of 
record in Book 16, pages 602 and 
603 of the Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas.

That on the day and year last 
afore.said, said defendants unlawful
ly entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and un
lawfully withholds from him the 
possession 'thereof to his damage in 
the sum of $1200,

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
judgment of the court, that defend
ants be cited to appear and answer 
this petition and that plaintiff have 
judgment for the title and posses
sion of said above described prop
erty, land and premise«, and that 
writ of restitution issue for costs 
of suit and- for such other and fur. 
iher relief, special and general, in 
law and equity that he may 
justly entitled.

Herein fail not, and have you be

on many occasions would whip aad 
beat this plaintiff, and that fin a ls  
some time during the summer of 
1922 he began living in adoltry with 
a woman whose name will be given 
on trial hereof, and so livad in adol- 
try with said woman at their home 
where plaintiff and defendant were 
living, which conduct was of such 
nature as to render plaintiff’s and 
defendant’« .iving together insup
portable, whereof she separated from 
defendant aa aforesaid.

Whereof plaintiff prays the Court 
that defendant be cited by publica
tion to appear and answer this pe
tition. and that «aid marriage be-

October, A. D. 1928.
W. S. STONEHAM,

Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. ll-2,c

- -O”' -...... .....
^CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OFm Fe XAS 
To tht Sheriff or any Coostable of 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. That 

you summon, by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four tween plaintiff and defendant he die- 
eonseiutive weeks previous to the ' î olved and declared null and void, 
return day hereof, C. L Davis whose for losts of suit and for such « ther 
résidence i.s unknown, to be and ap- mid further relief, special and gen- 
pear before the Honorable District lal. in law and equity a.s in the 
Court, at the next regular term there prenii.ses she may be ju.stly entitled, 
of. to be holden in the County of Herein fail not, and have you be- 
Mitchell at the Court House thereof, fore said Court, on the said iir t day 
in Colorado on the FHeveiith Mon-j of the next term thereof, this writ, 
day after the first Monday in Sep. with your eiidnr.setnt iit tin reon, 
tember A. I). 1923, the same being I  showing how you have exec.Ccd the

. aiiri*.
Given under niy liumi and seal of 

.said ('ouit, at office in (.Colorado this 
17th day of October, A. D. 1923. 
(LS) W. S. STONEHAM.
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty. Texas. 11-9«

the 19th day of November, A. D. 
1923, then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in .said Court, on the 
9th day of October A. D. 1923, in a 
suit numbered on the Docket of said 
Court No. 4433, wherein Della Davis 
is plaintiff and C. L. Davis is de
fendant, the nature of the plaintifCs 
demand being us follows, tu-wit: 

That plaintiff has been for a 
Veriod of 12 months prior to ex
hibiting the (letitioM herein an actual 
bona fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas and has resided in the County 
of Mitchell for at least six months 
next preceeiling the filing of this 

bel ^uit; that on or about the II day 
of Feb. I92.‘l, in Nolan ('ounty, Tex-

plintiff was forced and com-
to abandon defendant as afore lying and being'„nd State of Texas, to-wit:

us. plaintiff ami defendant were law- 
fore said Court, on the said first day I fully married and continued to live 
of the next term thereof, this writ,! *"Kcther as hu.sband and wife till on 
with your endorsement thereon, 1 "r about the J.Mh day of June, 1923, 
showing how you have executed the ¡when, by rea.-,on of the cruel, harsh 
same. | «>'d improper conduct of defendant

Given under my hand an.i seal of , t «"aril plaintiff she was compelled ' apP‘ «r hi oio
said Court, at office in Colorado th ls 'f"  nbanon defendant since which  ̂ •’'^r'vt t ourt, at t e iiixt
17lh day of October. A. D. 1923. 'time they have not lived together | . “ «ni »hereof, to he holden 
(LS) W. S. STONEHAM. ia hushmid and wife; that defenant ; ‘
( lerk District Court, MiU-hell C o u n - ' ciir.'-ed and abused plaintiff and her * V * I V " "
ty. Texas. n - 9c . people, that he whipped, struck and ' " "  Mon«hy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
.Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you Miiniiion, by making Puplication 
of this Citation in aome newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell, 
State of Texas, if there he a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
hen in a newspaper published in th« 

nearest County to said Mitchell 
County, for four con.secutivi' weeks 
previous to the I'lTuni day he reel’. 
Linal I’ri'hcott, whose residence is

■bU ; that defendant consiered her- 
■etf e f much better Mood than plain- 
titf and on various occasions would 
eavae and abuse plaintiff without I 
any cause whatever; said that she'

situated in the County of Mitchell, I,ot .No. 1 in Block No. 25 in the 
and State of Texas, to-wit; .-\mcnded .Addition to the town of

Lot 6 , in Block No. 2 in Whites Westbrook. Texas, which .said prop- 
Residence Addition to the town of erly is JMmqucnt to the State of 
T.oraine, Texas, which said property Texas and County of Mitchell for the 
is delinquent to the State of Texas taxes for the year.-; I91.">, 1916,

9. 1920, nggreiraling 
including inter-

CITA1ION BY PUBLICATION
i bruised plamliff and called her vile in Novcniher, \. |(. t'.ij.'l, the same
•and opprobrious names and aiciised ¡ November .  A. 
plaintiff of tiying to commit a fel-1 
ony and that defendant married '

a fool for marrying him, and she , ,, .....................
love for him. which conduct I of Mitchell for taxes for 1917. 1918, 19If
___ „«*11 -k- .„ 'th e  years 1907, 19l.’>, 1916, 1918, ihc -urn ...•

ha of soch nature aa to impair the 
haahh of plaintiff, wherefore as 
afareaaid, he was forced to separate 

rom her.
W , plaintiff prays the 

defendant be cited by 
imhBration to appear and answer

1920, 1921, aggregating the ,.s|, penalties and costs, sai«l taxes
sum ’ of $13.03, including inter- having been legally b vieil. a':scvse.| 
est, penalties and costs, said taxes „„,1 ,-,.ndered against said land and 
having be n legally levied, assessed and the same being a lawful

constituting a prior lien 
same in favor of the

charge and constituting a prior lien State of Texas .and County of 
against the same in favor of the M'fchell f ..' e(iiie the pa.vmeni there. 
State of Tcxh.s and t'ouiily of „f;
Mitchell to .sevuie the payment there- And you ¡im- her»‘hy eoniin.anded 
®f‘. ' to be and appear before the Honor-

__________ __  ___ ______  And you are hereby commanded iij,ariet Court of Mitchell
hmnm and for judgment dls.solving *” before the Honor- rou n tj. T. xa-. ::t the next legii at
m H  msirriage. for cosU of suit and Htrtriet < ourt of Mifehell »hev of. to 1.e held nt the Court
far sn«h other and further relief, T«’* * ’’- «» »b. next regular n ,,f aj,) rounty. in the city of
apacwl and general in law and »'''®*'»bereof, to be held at the ( ourt r,,|oi-ado mi the 3r<l Monday in
e<|.it7 . to which he may show himself H T "'  N-ven.ber A. I). the -«me he-

Colorado on the :ird Monday In j,  j ,  i ( „ .  .iny. of Nc.vemI.ei A
Haiain faU not. and have you be-!:'^“' ' T ‘’‘‘'’ A  t>. 192«. >hmi nnd there to show

f ^  wid Couri, on the aaid first day November A. rniis,. why iiidgment should, not be
at the next term thereof, this writ, there to show j,.,..,! against you .and the said
with voar endorsement thereon rhould not be p.p.i „„d lots sold under foreclosure

you have executed the again.st you nnd the »aid to satisfy said taxes,
land and lots sold under foreclosure interest, penalties and costs, and all

Given nnder my hand and seal of Mti.sfy said taxes ■ ,,f together with other and
■dd Oawt, at office in Colorado this P«’"*!»»®« ••'o “"n furthe r relief, general and special,
i m  day of October, A. D. 1923.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of plaintiff under an assumed name 

.Mitchell Couiity--Gieeting; , and was a fugitive from justii'e; that
You are hereby commanded, That said niiiriiage lelntion still exi-l and 

you summon, h> making Publication p|«intiff piav- for judgment dis- 
of this Citation in ome newspaper solving -aid ntaiiiiige relations and

1 pelition fileil 111 said Court on th«* 
!7th day of Oetoher, D. 1923, in 
a suit mimbereii oii thu- Pocket nf 
aiil Couit .No, 4 14 1, whereiii Emily 

!.. l'reseott is plaintilT and Linai 
Prc'tott is def«'ii<lunt. Ih«' nature of

publishe.l in the County of .Mitchell, for . « .sts of snil and general relief.! <1. niand being us follow«.
.State of Texas, if there be a news- Herein fail not, ami have you be 
paper published therein, but if not, fore said Court, wii the said first day 
then in a n< vvspaper published in the . of ih« n. xt i. ini thereof, this writ, 
nearest County to said Mitchell | wiih v»>ur . nilors. inem thereon.

to-  w i t  ;

f'liiintiff is -iiing <l<-feiiilant for n 
. divori e, nnd alleges a.s follows; That 
' plaiiitìff 1- and has heeti for a

Coiinly, for foiir consecutive weck» ; howiiig how von hnve l•xeelltl•d the, ' " ' ’Ive nionlhs prior to the
pievions to the r« tiirn day hereof, Kante. . filing «ml ixhibiting of ihi pi>titioii
.1, K. (Haves, and tjic helr» of J. R. (;i\,.., umler n.v hand aml >..«1 „f j •‘'•reui «ii m tiial hmia fide iiihabi- 
Grave.s, di < oased, and Carrie Graves, -iu,| i i.ml, al offn-e in Colorado I . N t i i t e  of Texas, aml ha« 
ai'd the. heirs of ( .iiiie Graves, de- thi.s, the ;ith ilay of Oel .A. H. 192.3, i  ' ‘ »'•‘'•"»y " I  Miteh- 
e.«sed, wh.ee r«--iiieiice are unknuwn W S .STONKHA.M, b’.i.l six nionths iiext pre-
to he «ml ai'pear liefore the Hon. Clmk Hislrnt Court .Mitchell Coun 
I»i:-(iiet Counrt, al the next regulär ty, Texa- ii  ;»p
teiin ihereof, to he hold« n in the e -----

CMATION HY PUBI.ICATION

cedine the filing of this »«if; that 
plaint iff «ml ibfemlarit, on or ahiiut 
the 1st ihiv of (Il toller, 191H, wer« 
liiwfiillv niatrieil in Hishie, .Ari/ona; 
that plaintiff amt defendant eon- 
t Hilled to live together as husband 

III the Sheriff oi any < onstahle of land wife iintil on or »hont April 1st, 
Mit. hell County Greeting; | iiio:i. when, by reason of the cruel

'  '*"■ heiehy eoniniiindeil, that Kiid harsh treutineiil and impr«>per
P. tition filed in said Court, on the »>.v ni«king Piipliention ..„„duel ,,f d. f. mbini lowuid plain-

County of .Mitchell, .State of Texas, 
al the Court House thereof, in Colo.
rmlo, Texas, on the Third .Monday  ̂ • l‘- »H Ih.X.A.S
In Novi'iiiher, .A .1), 1923, the same 
bi ing the 19lh day of November, A.
I). I!i2 !t. then and th«.re to answer a

fL8 ) W. S. STONEHAM,
Ghtk Dtetrict Court, Mitchell Coun
ty. Taxaa. ll-9 c

of which, together with other and ih, ing fully s«*t out and prayer for 
further relief, general and special,; ¡p the plaintiffs original petition 
being fully set out and prayer forifii..^  ¡p murt »n the 12th day
in the plaintiffs original petition „f October, 1923, and appearing on 
filed in said court on the 12th day | the docket thereof as suit No. 4436. 
of October, 1923, and appearing on i wherein the State of Texa.s is plaia- 

;the docket thereof as suit No. 4435, i tiff and Mary Ann Jordan, and all un 
wherein the State of Texas is plain-I known owners and all persons owning 
tiff, and J .  T. Chunn and all un-j having or claiming any intere.st in 
known owners and all persons owning ; said land or lots, defendants, 
or having or claiming any interest in j  Given under my hand and seal of 
said land or lots, defendants. j  Court, at office in the City of

Given under my hand and seal of I Colorado, in the County of Mitchell, 
said Court, at office in the City of 1 this 12th day of October, A. D. 192.3. 
Colorado, In the County of MitcheU, | (LS) w . S. STONEHAM,

thiK ( itatiiin in .mim- iievv-paper i|i'f_ pliiiniiff wa.- fureeil ami corn- 
suit iiumbereil on the Docket of said l ’'»'bsh«-i| in the (ounty nf .Mi(eh«.|l, p, p,.|maiiently abandon do-
Court .No. 4427, wherein J. A. Hol t . I < xas. if tin re I»* a n« w- fi.mliint, sinei. which time they haw 
is plaintiff, aiid J. R. Graves, if liv- publisheii th«.rein, hut if not. I p,,i ijv«.il tog«.ther as husband and
mg. the unknown heirs of J. R. »b< n in a new q,ap, r publish«*,! in the j w.fe. Plaintiff «p«*eifically allege«

ru aie-t ( ounty (o Kanl Mitchell j  that about October 1st. 1920, defend 
_______ ___________  County, for four ,onH,.,uliv,. w«*«*ks' „ „ j «bused and applied

known heirs of Carrie Graves, if Gi the leturn day heieof, epithets to plaintiff,
W M. Wiilianis, whose* residence is'

19th day of July. A. D. 1923, in a

Grav«*.s, if J. R. Graves be dead, and 
Carrie Graves, if living, and the un-

Carii** Graves be dead, are defend-

CITATION BY FUBLICATION

nOB STATE OF TEXAS 
T * She Shariff or any ConataMc of 
MMdhall Caanty— Greeting:

Ymm mn hereby conasnded, that 
yaa anaBiOB, hy making Puplication 
^  tiUb Citation in aome newspaper 
pahMhad ia the County of Mitchell,
SM n af Tazna, if thera be a newa- 
rnmm pahliahed therein, but if not, October, A. D. 1928.' clerk. District Court, Mitchell Coun-
thM ia a newspaper pabUabed in the, STONEHAM, ty. Texas. ll-9c
iMHank CMnty to aaid Mitchell' district Court, Mitchell Coun. ------------- »-------------
Oaamty, for four conseentive weeks ' '̂®***'* 
peaviwMi to the return day hereof,
B. SigCB, Branick Riggs, Jennie E*
Davl^ Jaaaie E. 8. Davia, the hrira 
of B. Bigga, deceaaed, whose names 
are wnknown, the heirs of Branick, 
wigfW| daeaoaed, srhos^ames are un- 
knawn. tha haira of Jennie E. Davia,

1. vrboae name« are unknown

ants; the nature of plaintiffs demand I
being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that on or about 
the 2nd day of July, A. Dr 1923, be

the Hon. District Court, at the next
n*gular term thereof, to be holden
in the County of Mitchell at the

, - . . .  , • Court House thereof, in Colorado,was lawfully seized and possessed of -..,i_ ,  1, . , , i Texas on

and that such conduct continued up 
until April 1st, 1923, at which time 
plaintiff left defendant. Plaintiff 
alleges that said marriage relations 
between plaintiff and defendant still 
exist ;and that defendant’s actions

Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-srit:

Lot Number Twelve, (12) in Block

11-9C CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Citation by Publication in Dolinquent Till*. ST A T E  OF TEX.AS
Tax Suits ‘‘Sheriff or any Constable of

Miti-hell County— Greeting:
THE ST.ATE OF TEX.A. ,̂ and (!oun- V„u are hereby commanded, that 
ty of Mitchell; you summon, by making Puplication

To W. P. Lace whose residence is of this Citation in some newspaper 
unknown an 1 all unknown owners.. published in the f’ounty of Mitchell, 

And all p* rsons owning or having! .St.at«* of Texas, if there be a newa- 
•mi hairs of Jennie E. 8 . Davie, de- or claiming r.ny interest in the land paper published therein, but if not, 
eeoaad, whose names are unknown or lots h<rcinafter described, the th'm in a new paper published in the 
aB a f whose residences are unknown same being delinquent'to the .State ne.-irc-t County to said Mitchall 
toyha and appear before the Hon. of Texas o^d County of Mitchell for County, for f«iur con.««*cutive weeks 
BHkict Court at the next regular taxes, and the same lying an«l being pre’ 'ous to th« return day hereof, 
term ttereof, to be holden in the situated in the County of Mitchell, E. J . Railnig, Emma L. Gambel, T.

of Jlitchell, at tha Conrt and Stale of Texas to-wit; A. i;«mb«l, Minnie Dixon, .f. T. Dix-
 ̂ Ijot No. 4, in Block No. 2, Whites on, (J. Fi. Sailing, C. C. Sailing and 
Residence .Addition to the town of F'. ,M. Saling, ^hose residence is un- 

, Ixiraine, Texas, which said property known, to be and appear before the

the following de.scribed land and pro- " "  ‘ 1 C.nduct toward plaintiff genar-
misea, situated in Mitchell County, I ■”*’'  ®̂  •" ‘®

same being the 19th «lay of Novem-Uheir further living together as hua-
ber, A. f>. 1923 then and there to .^ j,„ j w\it- insupportable, th«
answer a Petition field in said Court premises conaidered. Plaintiff prays

Number T h (rtv .l, /x«» in .h . nrt OetolH-r' judgment dissolving said mar-
.Number Thirty-six (36) in the ori- a . D, 1923, in a suit numbered on -iage relations costs of suit* 
ginal town of Colorado. Tex««, aa Is «he Dock«*t of said Court No. 4442, 
laid down and described on a map or UheVein I.aura Williams is plaintiff 
plat of said town, a copy of which' vv M. Williams is .l. fendant, 
appears of record in Book “C” page« plaintiffs demand
16 and 17 of the Deed Records of being as follows, to-wit:
Mitchell ('ounty, Texas. ________ ^________

That on the day and year laat' That on or «Pout th«* 14th day of 
afon'said defendants unlawfully Ortober, 19IK. in the town of Atoka, 
entered upon .said premise« and ejecL State of Oklahoma, plaintiff was 
ed plaintiff therefrom and unlaw, lawfully married to defendant and 
fully withholds from him the poaset- continued to live with him as his 
Sion thereof, to his damage $500.00 w i f e  until the 26th day of Septemb«*r j  ̂ »^»urt, Mitchell Coun-

Whirefore, plaintiff prays judg- 1922. for the r«*«s<.ii hereinafter ll-9 c

Herein fail not, and have you blp- 
fore »Mill Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have ex«*cu»ed the 
same.

(liven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in ('olorado this 
17th day of Ortober, A. D. 1923. 
(I-S) W, ,S. .STONEHAM,

This is to let you know that I amment of the Court that plaintiff have t;:t«*d »h«* was compelled to, and did
judgment for the title and poasea- ««‘parate from defendant, since which ... . . w
Sion of said above described land and time she has live separate and aiiart . .i. # « j. ' tBr.nnt th* crrwvga aif UkVA/i ATIA

and that writ of restitution from him.
issue, and for his damages and coat«' That during all the tim«* plaintiff

want the grave of your loved one 
marked with granite or marble, I 
**hall be glad to mark it at your own

w 19th day of November, .A. 
Du 1VI8 , tkea and there to answer 
a paUtion filed in aaid court, on the

ia delinqurnt to the State of Texas Hon. Di.strict Court, at the next 
and County of h; tchell for taxes fo r ' regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the year 1906, 1908, 1915, 1916, the County of Mitchell i t  the Court

iT tt day of October, A. D. 1928, ia 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921. aggregating House thereof in Colorado on the 
a writ uumbered on the Docket of (the sura of $15.06, including inter-; llth  .Monday after the first Monday 
mM Court No. 4448, wherein J .  D. eat, penalties and costs, aaid taxes i in September, 1923, same being the

of suit. lived with the d«*fcndant, she man.- « i. n i i . .
Herein fail not, and have you bo- ag<*.l the household affairs of her 

f^re ski«] Court, on the said first Haid husbami w«th prudence and 
day of the next term thereof, this economy, and at all times treated 
Writ, with your endorsement there- him with kindness and forbearance,

my designs and give you prices 
whether you buy of me or not.—*E. 
KEATHLF:Y at Alamo Hotel, Colo

on, showing how you have executed but that defendant diregarded the rado, Texas.

the same. solemnity of his marriage vows with-j Abilene Reporter (with Runday)
Given under my band and seal of in a short time after said marriage,. one whdie year, 366 papers and The

said ('ourt and issued at office In commenced a course of unkind, harsh | Record one year, new or renewal, a t
Colorado, Texas, this, tha 6th day of and mean conduct toward her, and only $4.76. This is bargain ratoa,

 ̂ »'•a

I »

■v jI'I.n-®»-
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Fort Smith \V agons and Trucks— the best made— Ask 
your neighbor who owns one. They give satisfaction. 
All U. S. Government tread.

G)tton sack and Knee Pads. Also will buy your 
cotton. Bring your cotton to Colorado, the best marke\ 
in West Texas.

H . C . D  O

01(1 reliable Peter Si huller wagons Place your order now for a Iltid- 
governmont wide tread at Oliver & son Super Six, $1490 delivered in 
Kell, near new viaduct. Colorado.— Price .Vuto Co.

C O Z Y  C A . F " E
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Regular Meals 50c
Short orders all hours. 0|ien day and night. 

CLEAN AND SANITARY 
Will Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. H. ROGERS, Prop.
Phone 398

SHO W IN G  N E W

A R R I V A L S
We are dispUyin  ̂ New Goods every day and our 

stoc kis even now larger than ever before. If it it to 

be found in a Racket store you will find K here. 

QUALITY AN DPRICE ARE OUR BEST SELLING 
AGENTS

R . L. M c M u rry

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gasoline— There is more power 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves less carhoi 
Lusterite— Makes a brighter light

(coal oil)

PHONE 154

The Brick Garage
OPPOSITE P.ASSENGER STATION

<ir
I am now the sole owner of the garage and will give 
it my entire attention.

J .  L. PIDGEON

New Batteries, charging, repairing, Oils, Gas and 
Accessories, experienced workmen on all cars.
A good rule to follow— “ when having car trouble 
sec Pidgeon first”— I will appreciate your patronage

J. L. PIDGEON

MORAL STATUS OF
THE WORLD TODAY

Wc hud -omewhat to say along this 
line Is'.a I Heek and the editor was 
Cordial enooirh to ask us to say some 
nviie. VVhiM vre hegin to think of con- 
(LtitiOh ui.. they existed before the 
World war and us they exist today we 
aVe .roinpr-iled to know there is a 
mighty difforetieo in every way. 
Social conditions are so much diff
erent you W'ould hardly recognixe a 
so ial event performed in a prewar 
manner. Polities are about the same. 
The s tme kind of mud is .«lung today 
as was slung then. Business is quite 
different. .Men are not willing to
day to make the .«mall profit.s they 
made before the war as they could 
not do business on those profits. 
Teachers cannot teach on the same 

I s.slaries they received then. Preachers 
I cannot preach tor the same salaries 
I they received. All products are worth 
about twice what they were before 

' the war. But you might say what has 
th.at to do with the moral conditions 
of today? .Much every way. We went 

I through four years of murder and 
bloodshed. We thought of nothing 
hut murder. Most men and women 
would have done anything reasonable 
or unrea.sonable to have destroyed 
certain countries. We gave our mon
ey, provisions, and boys. Yes, and 
our girls, too. Kntertainment was 
tho oiie absorbing idea as the boys 
were preparing to go. We gave our 
money to help entertain them when 
they got “over th(‘re.’’ Murder and 
worldlin<*ss absorbed our time and 
attention for those years. Now it is 
not ca.sy to come back to a standard 
of moral condllion. .■Ml know what 
followed where Training Camps were 
iocat(‘(l. Heart aches and sad di.sap- 
jiointments followed in many placas. 

i W hat conditions did the boys find 
“over there?" You know the moral 

• condition of England and France.
I Darn ing and sensuality pervaded 
i our whole moral fiber. We are now 
! paying for it. Persotiul rights are 
i snim-what disregarded. .More stealing 
I going on today in America than ever 
.in her history. Constitutional law is 
disregard«-«! in a way never before 

I done, (¡ood men and women a re ' 
i paying these things no mind. People , 
are not giving the proper attention 

I to the building of character as was' 
given in former years. Vaudeville 

. and cheap »how«, «heap literature, 
and lack of family government, are 

j making inroads on the present day 
life of our young people until they 
are building a life that will not .stand 
the of Divin«' ways in the fu-

.t'lre. f>ur young people are not get
ting what their fathers and mothers^ 
pot In their raising the gospel 
peaching. The gospel has b\"ome too 
tame for most of the peop’e of this 
day. We want something out of the J 
ordinary. Something funny or enter-j 

i taining. We nc-eil to take our.selves, 
' seriously and know that whatsoever : 
we sow that shall we reap.

M. C. BISHOP. ■

BIG  S rU N G  MAY G ET
STATE PARK IS SAID

T. H. Johnaon haa' alwaya Waa a 
real booatar for Bi«' Spring and aa a 
result of hia efforts a State Park 
may be established at Big Spring. 
Anyway Governor Neff and members 
of State Park Board will viait our 
city and inspect the site we (lare to 
offer.

This good news comes in a letter 
to Mr| John.sun from D. E. Colp, 
manager of the Glacier to Gulf High
way As.sociation,

He says in part: “Governor Neff 
will announce the members composr 
ing the State Park Board within a 

i few day*— whose duty it will be to 
' establish a state system of Parks in 

Texa.s. .\n effort is going to be 
made to secure four or five largo 
parks and forty or fifty ranging from 
100 to -500 acres each.

“The Glacier to Gulf Highway has 
three, times a.s many suitable park 
sites as any other route in Texas. 
It will therefore be the aim o f  the 
Glacier to Gulf Highway Association 
to secure as many park site« as pos- 

I sihle.
“Governor N'eif has agreed to ac

company tho member.« of the Park 
Board on their first trip of .inspec
tion, which is to be over the (ilacier 
to Hightt'ay.'’Thoy plan to start
from San Antonio about October 25 

! ant! go a-s far north as Amarillo, 
j si opping at Big Spring to in.spect site 

you have to offer.’’—-B ig  Spring 
Herald.

BED BIRD c a m m i E S  ____
ni PUBLIC FAWOm

Hie'OTerlaiMi Rad ow  M tk* 
new 1923 crMtiens of tke WiDyn* 
Overland Co., ia contiBoiag its dut- 
ing flight upward in public f a w  
with the result Hurt the eompUBy i* 
unable to supply th«.deiBand for the 
cars whose motors kave won them a 
home in the heart of every 
who wants a flexible, reliable 
er unit possessing quick pickup 
permitting extremeljf economk»' 
operation.

The experienced driver wanta 
engine which will produce. This j 
thought governed the Willys-Over- j 
land (;o. engineers when they de- j 
signed this car which ia daily estab
lishing new records for gasoline 
mileage. Not satisfied with making 
the Bed Bird engine a living object 
of which the seasoned pilot could be 
proud, the engineers outlined a room
ier body, gave the car more wheel 
ba.se and provided for easy riding 
quality by placing 136 inches of pat
ented.triplex springs under the beau
tiful Mandalay maroon body to cuah-i 
ion occupants over the highways’ ? 
humps. j

See these beautiful new cars at i 
E. H. Winn, Brick Garage. I

Vote for the SENIORS next week| 
at the Pic:ture Shows. i

Th e  Cede typewriter 
widi writing key. 

board just lake the b^  
' machinra. No fhifting 
fisr f l a r e s .

w H iP K S Y  p r o .  CO.

ALL WE.ST. TEXAS FARM
EXHIBITS IN THE MOVIES

FLOYDADA, 0«t. 2 3 — Maufy
Hopkins who had chaigf of the All. 
West Texas Agricultural Exhibit 
shown by the West Texas Chamber 
of (’oininercc at Oklahoma State fair 
contracted for a motion picture reel 
showing the complete We.st Texas 
Exhibit. This reel will be shown in 
riqiiv entative West T«‘xus towns. 
Motion picture reels are also being 
made of the We.st Texas Exhibit 
shown this year at State and Regiun- 
ul fairs at Sedalia, Hutchinson, 
Wichita, Oklahoma City, Austin, 
Waco. Meridun, Jack.son and Knox 
ville. These reeks will all be put to
gether on one reel and under the 
auspices of the West Texas organi
zation the complete reef will be shown 
in West Texas.

H 0N - »  mm
LUMBER AND WIRE

s a x  US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BUX OF LUMBRB 
W1  CAN SAVI YOU SOMR MONET

I ‘ COLORADO TEXAS

FREE LECTURE

R .B . TERRELL
Dealer In

Wiadmills, Pipe, Pipe Rttmts, and PtiMsbnif G—A

PHONE NO. 4«S 
ColoraiU, TtxRs.

Dr. W. H. Beazley, State health 
c.fficer. announcfs that a four day 
course of instruction will be offered 
to sanitarians and others interested 

, in municipal sanitation at Austin, 
Texas, from November 14th to 17th. 
Twenty lecturers, who are authorities 
in their various lines, have been se
cured for this occasion.

.lames Joyce, Willis Jones, Misses I 
Marcella I’rici*, Jessie Stell, Eloisc 
Pond, Mary Broaddus and Juanita 
Pond motored to Big Spring Satur- 
da.v to assist in the .Midland (iistrict 
Christian Emleavor convention which 
met there Saturday and Sunday.

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never bo urgent m  
it is now. Mu(di of the present cky soctnl and * 
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced 
origin, wifi lead to rented homes and Uneflords 
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN
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rOURlNC CAR

Two Million Fli*»era for 1923.
According to reports, the flivver 

mill continues to grind, it being esti
mated that upwards of two million 
Ford ears and trucks will he produc
ed during the pre.sent year with prof
its at approximately $4.3.00 per car. 
This would indicate a gross profit 
for the year of around $86 ,000 ,000 .

Phone 164 Residence Phone 281

NEWSOM STUDIO 
Fonnerly Ratliffs. We make fine 

phot«'s and do expert kodak finish
ing. One day' service. Mail us your) 
films. Colorado, Texas. tf

The Record printed some mighty 
fine stationary this week for the 
Reynolds ranch. J . Brown, mgr.

LI N C O L N
M O T O I L  C A E . «

T o  own  a Lincob Mote» Cur ii 
CQoe the highest measure o f m 
ance, in comfort, m beauty 
ii nothing left to be desired.

W ith  each succeeding mile of 
grawB with the fuller realisation tbm  dbn] 
ail chat can be required o f aa anfoaaèÉE

A. J. HERRINGTON
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YOUR TAILORED SUIT WIU 
LOOK LIKE THIS IF YOU GET IT

T B I  O O L O B A D O  ( T I Z A D  W I I K L T

AT /

typcwnter 
ting key- 
ce the big 
o  ahiñing

pro. CO.

Hughis & Dorn
A S U IT  YOU W IL L  L IK E

You will like the material because 
it will wear good. You will like 
the tailoring because it holds the 
suit in shape until it is worn out. 
You will like the style because 
it is the style favored this year by 
the best dressed men. And you 
will like the price because it is 
much less than you would expect 
to pay for such exceptional suit 
value.

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 

— by—

EXPERT TAILORS 

Phone 406

*• ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +•!• +  +  +  ••• +  +
f ------------------------------------------- +
f  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  
e  CLUBS 4*
* . --------------------------------------------- +

with bat», owl», black cat», witches 
and every other known Hallowe’en 
emblem very much in evidence 
everywhere. A musical program wa.» 
(riven by Mrs. Ross Dixon, Mis»

A Hounds, Miss Lois Warren and
! 11 pretty little witch dance was (riven 

Standard. , Juliana Smith. Alice Harriinan
and .Ailene Carey 
Mix. .1. 11

in costume with |The Standard met with Mr». J .
Guitar. Mr«. Coleman led the le»»on I piano. By
from Antony and Cleopatra. An request Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, whoAntony
interestinfr letter wa» read from Mr». 
Roy Buchanan in Dutch Guianna tell. 
iii(r of her new home there. The 
hostess served creamed chicken, hot 
rolls, tomato nspec, cake and coffee.

1921 Study
The lt)21 Study club met witli Mrs. 

Kdd .lones with Mrs. Harry Ratliff 
as leader. After u roll call on ‘'Who’s 
Who Amon(r Tcxa.s Women,” Brete 
Ilarte and his. representative work 
were dkscussed. Mrs. A. II. Dolman 
KHVe a life .sketch of Brete Harte 
and Mrs. Ratliff gave a classification

was here to address the four-county 
teachers’ institute and who was a 
guest of honor, tulkeil on women’s 
clubs and urged the Sixth District 
to try to get college credits from the 
Sul Ross .’Siormal. She urged the wo- 
inen to do something worth while 
set a goal and strive to reach it.

•Mrs. D. II. Snyder and Mrs. Robert 
Brennand sat at a table appropriate-^ 
ly decorated in kee|)iiig of the day 
and in the center of which set a 
bowl, marigoblets, and poured tea. 
Sandwiches and nuts were served by 
Mr.». Joe H. Smoot. Mr». J. H. Greene

of his storie.s. Papers were read by „nd Mrs. Jerold Kiordan. On each
Miss Ruby .McGill on Brete Harte 
and Dickens and by Mrs. Roy Dozier 
on Hurte’» realism. The hostess serv
ed a salad cour.se. Hallowee’n was 
carried out in the decorations and 
favors.

NY K  cna OF
E»

TEXAS
MB*

Medicinal Virtue* Retained and Im- | 
proved— Dangersowi and Sickaw- 
ing Q ualitiei Removed. Perfected 
Tablet Called “Calotebs.” j

i

I

The latest triumph nf nioaero aelenee li !
*  "d e-D eu e ea te d ” ra in m el ta b le t  know n t *  I 
th e  d ru g  tra d e  a *  ' ‘( 'a lo ta h c ."  C alom el, tb *  
m eet Ereiierally n aefu l o f  a ll  a ie d ir in e *  th n e 
e n te rs  uiw n a w id er fie ld  o f p o p u la r ity .— 
p u rified  and re fin e d  from  th n ac o h je r tlo n - 
a h le  q u a lltle a  w h ich  b a r e  h e re to fo re  l im it  . 
ed l u  use. '

I d b ilio u a a e H , ro u a tlp a tln n , h eadach e» ,
■ nd la d la v » tlo n , and In ■ (Treat v a r ie ty  a f  ,
I tr e r , a to m arh  an d  k id n ey  tr o u b le s  ra lo ia e l .  „ i : . ,  't u . . . . .
wva t b *  m eet aueceaefiil rem ed y , b n l | „  < ' » « i  t l is i  r io n i 
see  w ae o ften  n eg lee trd  en  a re o n n l * f  lU  
D ek en ln g  n n a llt le * . Now It I t  th e  eealeet 
an d  m oat p lrn a a o t o f  m ed lcln ea to  tak e  
O ne ( 'a ln ta h  a t  b ed tim e w ith  a aw allnw  of 
w a ter,— t h a t ' t  » 11. No ta a tc . no g r lp la g .
DO n a iiie a , no a a lta . A  irood a tz h t '»  aleep 
an d  th e  n e x t m o ro tn e  yon a re  fa e lln r  fin e  
w ith  a c le a n  liv er , a p n rlfled  ey atem  and 
a b ig  a p p e tite . K a t w h at yon  p leaa*. Ne 
d an g er.

C a lo tn b *  a re  eold o e ly  In a r tg 1n * l. neeled 
p ackagoD  p rice  th tr ty - f iv e  can ta  fa r  the 
l a ^ .  fa m ily  p a c k a g e ; ten  eenta  f e r  th e 
■•aan. t r ia l  alne. T o n r  d m g g le t  la a n th e r-  
laed to  re fu n d  th e  p rice  aa a g a a r a n te *  
th a t y o n  w ill h e  th e m u g h ly  d e lig h ted  w ith 
C a lo ta h a .— (A d v .l

I Miacellanaoua Shower.
I The young peolpe’s misnionary of 
I the Methodist church entertaiiU'd 
1 with a miscellaneoua shower Monday i 

SUNDAY WNH THE B A P T IS T S  | the home of Mrs. J .
A'ou will be delighted should you B. Dobbs for Mrs. Robert Linscott, 

decide and attend the regular services . nee Miss Jessie (^)Uglirati. The house 
'a t the Bapti.xt church, Mu.sic is fine, | was decorated with every cmiceix able 
, the fellowship is good. If you miss I llallow'cen figure and after all the 

its your loss. We want you to be guests had airived and iiidtilgi'd in 
with us. We are always delighted tJ  pleasant' coiiversation with the hon-i 
have visitors. We had quite a few ' ort'e a witch enti'i'cd rca<ling good 
last Suniluy. Quite a fi-w comments wishes to all and pre.-eiited the hlack ■ 
iiri being made relative to the meet- hiindle to Mr.s. Linscott, which was i 
ing retcntly held at the Union Taber- filled with dainty and pretty article» ■

plate was a favor, a black cat wtih I 
yellow ribbon around its neck. The 
president, Mrs. R. O. Poar.son, Mrs. 
Bennett and the other members were* 
untiring in their efforts to see that 
each (TU<‘st had a pleasant time, and 
all did.

nacle. Rev. .Mr. .N'iel.olson made his 
(xi.'-itiori (leiii wlien he first came to
• ’olorado, lie came without any in- 
\itatiuM or suggestion from the Bap
tists or any «ither church in town. 
He is what is called “an indejifnilent

aie wanting to 
critieixf certain ones for not taking 
ni >re iriteii'st. We lend out influence 
a« far us wa.-; nece- ..irv. W

tones to ' H i. S one Bh|iUsts took 
n active part whi»h wa.- fine and

• 'right. Glad to see them work. The 
, acher did .-ome fine preaching. 
Hope to see all who were reviv«*d 

•thke renewed energy in the general 
work of the Kingdom, f'oine worship 
with us next Sunday.

fov her. This was a 
pri e for she thouglit

Story Hour. j

The 11121 Study club will have a 
•story hour every Saturday afternoon 
at the home of .Mrs. O. <’. Lambeth. 
Mrs. K. H. Ratliff will have charge^ 
.Saturday and will illustrate her stor-‘ 
ies. .All story loving children are in 
vited.

—  - rt
P ictu re  Show K rnefil .

The f ’ivie League will have u pie- 
tUfe silow benefit at the I’alaee 
Theatre. N'ov. Mb and Hlh. Don’t 
fail to .see Rudoljih Valentino, regu 
lai prices.

Are You Lcoking Around?
for the heit place at which to 
buy Groceries? Well, look 
everywhere else first and then 
come here. What you have seen 
will enable yon to compare our 
goods with others. l%e com
parison is bound to result in 
our favor whether you judge by 
quality or values. Next time 
you won’t have to look around. 
You'll corue here at once.

PRITCHETT GROCERY
SC H O O L  B O A R D  E M P L O Y S

N E W  E N G L IS H  T E A C H E R

Miss l.cisyc Kclivy of Waxahuchic 
was cmidovcil hv the schmd hoard 
ru»*sda.\ ii Kng'ch loachcr in the 
High si-liixd to fill the vacanev laus 
cd hv the recent resignalinn of iMi'**

Grace Copiiedge. Mi.»» Kelley in a 
grioiunte of Baylor University.

Kesigi.ation of Jack Smith m  a 
meniher of the hoard was accepted 
(ird Jim Watson elected to fill bin 
I liii Smith had been n member of 
the hoarit for aom»* time.

oni|det(' siir-l 
he had been

invited to see the deeol'litions for a Well O r ta n i i r d
party to he given Wednesday and < aptaiii .Mari-ell a l’rice and ('a|)- 
to meet a few <dd time fri«>nds for ' tain Jes.sie Slell liave then sehool 
she h'ld been reared here and was foree organi/.! il and arc working to 
married only the day before in Kt. | sell I.jeeum ticket'. Dont fail to 
Worth. .Mi . and Mrs. Lifi'cott are ; have a part in this for they are using 
on their way to K| I’aso to visit rela-j all their effort.'now  to Start their 

have tives for u while. The hostess served | annual. You will get a good chan, 
salad, crackers, potato chips and | inspirational ei teitAiiimenl for your

coffee.
n —

Hesperian.
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

W. L. Do»», Jr. Mrs ' Shropshire l> d 
the lesson for Othello. Very inter
esting oral studies were given by

self uiid fc.niity and will hel|> 
(irganizalions. Buy now.

two

Tu rkey  Dinner.
Mrs. K. K. McKeii/.ie honored her 

husband's sixty-fifth birthday on the 
twenty-eighth of Oitoher by serv- 

.Mrs. .Merritt, .Mrs. Ratliff, Mrs. l,es-ling a turkey dinner with all the goial

Bt M
J

aNl:

and Mrs. Sam i 
(icidded to adopt ^

B A R G A IN  D A Y S  
ARE HERE

Hen is the Biggest Newspaper Bargain Ever 
Offered the People of West Texas

Abilene Morning 
Reporter

(Pull Associated Press Reports By Leased Wue]

One Full Y ear, Including Sundays 
For Only

lie, Mrs. Broaddus 
Wulfjen. The club
two rural .-chotds and one girls club 

I this yiar. Mrs. Ratliff and Mrs. 
Brouddu.s were ap|)ointcd to sidect 
th(> .school« and club. In keeping with 
the season the hostes-s had her hou.se 
tastefully decorated with llallow'een 

' emblems and autumn vine.». The re
freshments were cream chicken in 
patty cases, waldorf salad, crackers, 
brown bread, sandwiches and coffee.

-I and on each plate was also the em 
i Idem. White scheme was further car- 
1 ried out with the napkins. The mei t- 

ing this week will be with Mrs. Mer 
; ritl.

G R EETIN G  CARDS
Do your Christmas 8ho|>ping early

I things that go w'lth it and which 
Mra. Me. knows just how to preiiare. 
Mr. J . ' L. Allen, formerly of ( ’«do 
rado, hut now of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, was the gue-t of honor.

a
P a r r n l 'T e a c h a r ’» Reception

The aJ’aietil-Ti-achei A-sociation 
gave an informal recejition to the 
teachers here for the four-county 
institute Wednesday from three to 
four o'clock. After music by the 
High schol orchestra, Mrs, I’hoehe 
K. Warner talked on How to .Make 
a Parent-Teacher Association a Suc
cess. .Mrs. Warner was very practi
cal in her talk and gave many sug 
ge-tioir. that could be put into |>rac- 
tice m all scho(ds. A beautiful his- j

¡see our line of beautiful greeting musical number was given by
di. Make your selection early let “ number of little folks in costume 

ut them aside for you— W hip-; “"der the direction of Mrs. J .  H. 
Printing Co Guitar. The association served mince

I i  «Ai 4

Only 
One Cent 

a Day
(By Mall Unlyl

Only 
One Cent 

a Day
(B y  Mail Onlyl

Thif BArgain Offer i i  Good Until Dec. 31, 1923.

Here is W hat you get lo r  Ic  a Day;
— Full Aaaucmtuii i'rcM Kcpurla by Leaved Wire.
— Alau Jtull Leased Wire Uuiteu i'ress on bundaya. 
— Eight Pages of Colored Coniicv Every Sunday.
— Popular Couiiu bln|>a Daily lor Old and iuuug. 
—Four Page illustrated Magu/ii.e beetiou bunUaya. 
— Nea bervice, ANalioual News in .bVory and Picture. 
— Complete Alurkel Ueporta W'ltu liauge of Prices. 
— Live bporl Page— Laaebali, Football, Athletics.
— Editorial Page, Luexcolled by Any Weet Texaa 

■ Paper.
— Woman’s Pago Every Day of Interest to Women

I T he S k a k a sp e a r*
The Shakespeare club met with 

Mrs. J. L. Doss. An interesting lea- 
 ̂«'<•' on Turkey and from C.ariolanua 
i w. s led by Mrs. Robert Brennand. 
1.1 Cut th< lesson the gui-sts were in- 
j.u.-d in the ilining ro<i.n which had 
! elaborately decorated with

i.,.iy>-unthcmums and llallow'een 
I'Piblems iuid served a delicious salad 
ro irse, coffee, ice cream and cake

pie and coffee to the 
gue.xts. On each plate 
lowe’cn favor.

teachers and 
was a Hal-

MIN ALMOST DIFS 
FROM GAROÜNCLFS

"Excess acid got into my blood and 
carbuncles broke out nil over my 

.Mrs. Russell of San Saba, the hostess body, causing me to suffer intensely.: 
mother, Mrs. J . B. Reese and Misses.
Fernext and Katie Buchanan were 
guists. As this was the birthday of

i  the hostess each member brought her 
a remembrance of' the day. A tonst

This condition was (hronic and I 
had cuibuncles for over a year and' 
seven months. FERR.XSAL relieved; 
my stomach from the very firs t ' 
dose. In less than a week’s treatment! 
all signs of carbuncles had ceased I 
to appear. In !•«- than three iveeks

N ext Y ear Is 
Flection le a r
Th* UbKaiUT and lau 
Q U IC JU itl'i' Way to  S*1 
atecU oa uvwa ut— fU K  
A Blt.lB N lll K ISP O U 'llllK  
kSvary y ear t li*  K a p o i- 
ta r  b eats  a ll (xim peu- 
tio a  w ith  e lection  news 
11 to  14 houra.

A On* Cant Postage 
Utamp a  day buya th* 
Abtlan« R eporter t o r  
On« T ««r.

14 Pounds of 
Uotton a Y ear
Mr. Farmer: At ora-
vailtag prtona, toutMan 
pound* oi cotton will 
mor« Ulan pay tor a 
FUGL Xt.\H aUBUCU- 
IKTIUN on in« ABl* 
l-UNH K K F u K T J d K  
You will navar miaa 14 
pounds ot ootien.

I'he Kaport«r oarriaa 
Ilia e a r n * -  Aaaociatad 
I'raa* news aa Tax*« 
blggesl itapcrs.

was (riven by the president, Mrs. R. | „n n,,y carbuncles were well and I 
O. Pearson. > have nut seen a sign of one since.

I ‘Ferra««l is a God-send to anyone I 
Civic League .suffering from stomach trouble in j

The Civic I.aague will meet with! «ny form. I sh-xll never ceaae to
Mrs. A- L. Whipkey Saturday at 3 j  ̂ \TIIEWS
o’clock. Every member is urged to* “ 409 Masten ,St.. DaHas.”
he present as there Is important busi-, Indigestion, acid stomach, kidney 
ness and the annual election of of- ■ trouble, bad bio jd and rheumatism

■ are caused by excess acid. FERRA- 
jSA L removes the cause of these 

truublesi by neutralizing the exclisB
ficera.

Quiltad Quilts seid at the source and expelling it

Printed L ast— R eaches You F irs t!
Sabicrib« TtxUj at Thii Offio«. Wg Offer You 

aa Attraativa ClabWuf Pnpoaltkm

PAPERS ONE YEAR $ 4 7 5 , NEW OR RENEWAL.

The Auxiliary to the American from the system. FERRASAL keeps 
I.fgion and a few friends met at the you HEALTHY because It keeps you 
home of Mrs. Tom Ihighca this week FKRBAflAL NOW,
and quilted
service families at Kerville. The 
auxiliary member» wlah to express 
thanks to the timely help of their 
friends.

# 41. _ hbe per box. It wiil help you or your
two quilts for the *'dru(rgist will rdurd your money.

At H«m .
The Shakespeare club was “at 

home” Wednesday from 4 to A o’- 
I clock at the residence of Mrs. J .  L. 

Bennett honoring the literary clubs 
of the town. The house was «(aborat- 
ely decorated in black and yeltew

THI ACID N i U T H A U l Z C r i

STOPS In o ic ístio n NOW !

COLORADO DRUG CO.

What is aTeaspoontul?

«

— it depend« on the Bak>
ing Powder you use. You 
tnuit uac a heaping spoonful 
of many brands because they 
diNi’t contain as much leav
ening strength aa

CALUMET
Th« Economy B JU i§N O  F O W O O i

Level spoonful» are all th at are n ec
essary when you use C A L U M E T —it 
makes more bakinK« which mean« a  real 
•aving on bake day.

Sales 2^ times 
as much as that 
o f a m y  o t h s r  
b r a n d

r m  wouLD B oasArMUT
aA ñIN C  POWOEB

A Remedy for Piles

Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
h e  knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro» 
truding Piles. 60c.

That is the name of the splendid 
oil stove we have just secured 
the agency for. It has the Giant 
super-burner,.which means super 
heat.
4-burner stove, oven and high 
shelf back - - $49.00
Same «.-s above with white enam
el back - - - $,52.25

COME IN AND SEE IT.

Riordan Co.

w

I
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''NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

lAr’hen you come to the poat office 
to get your mail it i* only a few 
(tap* further to the Record office. 
Talke thoae few atep* and pay for 
y w  papar We haae 1500 nantet 
v Kr era row  due. Take notice an<.1 
Rieega gome in and see u*.—The

A medical journal kivus the fol
lowing advice to it* delinquent sub- 
acribers: “If you have frequent faint
ing apella. accompanied by chills, 
cramps, corns, bunions, chilblains, 
epilepsy, and jaundice, it is a sign 
that you are not well and liable to 
die any.minute. Pay your subscrip
tion in advance, and thus make your- 
aelf solid for a good obituary notice”

Second Notice to Subacriber*.
The Record has decided to go on 

a cb»h basil,. Un January lat we 
■will po over our subscription list and 
chap off every name that has not 
paid up. Better get busy through 
November and December and pay up 
Don't be a delinquent, be a payer.

BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT 
Friday of this week will witness 

the finishing touches to the great 
move now on foot in West Texas to 
raise the «um of |6,000  to provide 
our b<iys with the intensive benefits 
of the program of the Boy Scouts of 
America, and to satisfy their craving 
for organixed fun, romance, and 
adventure with the accompanying 
benefit* of this great program de
veloping “Men of character trained 
for citizenship,” that 600,000 boys in 
the United States are already enjoy
ing the benefits of.

Robrey Price and E. E. Voss, two 
national field men arrived on the 
scene, the work of rejuvenating the 
.situation was undertaken, and is now 
reaching a successful climax.

The committee on "Scout Execu
tives" composed of C. Fi. Jamison of 
Snyder, 1). B. Doak of Sweetwater,
P. C. Coleman of Colorado, C.
Holmes of Howard county, and J .  C.
Connell of Roby will meet to con
sider the applications for the posi
tion immediately upon the receipt of 
the first funds.

In order to maintain this work on 
an effictive basis, finances are nec
essary. High powered trained effic
ient men who do things demanil good 
fair .salaries. They must not be 
h.nmpered with the lack of the nec
essary tools with which to do their 
work. The business of building boy
hood is the greatest task we have.

A co-operative county organization 
having been developed in each coun
ty, the work will rapidly develop in-

erv"ng’rheboylonTn efficient bâ  ̂ *e« t̂ions, the
varied business and professional 
■T'tensts hero are feeling the wave

to rent, it is often that they are not 
located where they can be used or 
else the restrictions are such that 
they cannot be used to advantage, 
and for that reason we believe that 
a well located apartment house prop- 

rly equipped with modern conven
ces would not only be a good in

vestment, but would also be a great 
blcRsing to those who are coming to 
Lubbock, and who are not able to 
build homes, or rent a house.— Lub
bock Avalanche.

Nothing could be more applicable 
to Colorado than that written above. 
One of the best investments in the 
west right now would be an apart
ment house here. We can not hope 
to secure more people in Colorado 
unless we provide some place for 
them to live, not a vacant house, not 
even a room in the town for rent 
at any pfiee. Every day people are 
leaving here because they can get no 
place to live. This week E. B. Mor
gan and family decided to locate in 
Sweetwater becau.<e they could get 
nowhere to live here.

------------- o------------ -
REFLECTING PROSPERITY

With bank deposits in the two 
.National Banks of Colorado hover
ing around tow and a half million 
dollars, the largest figure in the 
history of the city, and the cotton 
season still in full swing, things are 
looking up throughout the Colorado 
territory. With good crops of feed 
and cotton and the .staple selling at 
thirty cents a pound, there is 
nothing to keep bank deposits from 
climbing and the farmers from be
coming pro.sperous.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Eesult»— One Cent a W ord, each issue—60c 

price. No Clawrified Ad» Charged. I t 's  Cash.minimum

GOOD CHEAP LAND IN 
MITCHELL COUNTY FOR SALE

You dont have to leave Mitchell 
County to buy good cheap land, and 
you KNOW that Mitchell is a cotton 
county. I ‘will sell one section, fenc
ed, with small shack, a good tank,

V

COTTON LAND

COTTON FARMERS— If you are In 
the market for a tract of land you 
can pay for with one crop of cotton.

The best gift for him— Whipkey Ptg. 
Company.

cent State debt, with 23 years to run 
Terms fourth cash, on or before one 
to five years for balance ot  bonus, 
and assumption of State debt. Good, 
percentage farming land, balance

The city of Colorado is reflecting 
highly iviccialized institution ! Prosperity and along with

Ihrongh the worth-while men of e.-uh 
■■ommunity.

’ii-. -ug!; C'Ut the entire plan the 
! oy 1.4 not negU i teil. 'lut every 
energy is brought to bear to i'«'rv*- 
the individual boy in the way that 
he wants it the most.

W<-t Texas will not fail her boys.

EDUCATIONROADS VS
The Exeh.’inge, published

Washi ?>. ( ’., published an
iriei . liiig ( ditorial in the eurrent 
niimbee in which the relation of 
iM>il I'onds and education, prosper, 

ity and illiteracy, were outlined. In 
a gt'neral way, the coneluaiont draw 
.j., the Expres.« do not apply to con
ditions in Mitchell Couniy, becau.*e 
he citizens here are far from being 

illiteiate, and are unusually pro
gressive in all matters (lertaining to 
public school education. As to good 
roads, however, we have nothing to 
boast of. We quote from the article 
as follows:

An insignificant news item which 
attracted no attention, tells the tale 
of school.* in a county in a Northern 
State, closed because of the need 
of child labor in the potato fields.

Another equally insignificant 
news item tells of a county which 
rejected a plan for a bond issue, the 
proceeds of which were to improve 
county roads.

Taken together the two items are 
far from insignificant. Of our nearly 
three million mile* of roads, barely 
ten per rent an- improved. The other

!>} good times. Indeed, the city v.»* 
r iv ir  ip belter eoiidition, fin.inci:;!

than today. On every hajid, in Ir 
iius'ncs.* district and elsewhere, now 
construction of substantial property 
!•< to be noted.

Surroundeil by one of the best 
agricultural sections in the Southwest 
and an oil field which gives every 
promise to develop into large com
mercial proportions, Colorado has 
no other thought than to continue 
in the course she is now following, 
that of building into an important 
commercial and industrial center.

raw or improved, we have it near ■
Midland, Texas, Midland county. POSTED—My farm and pasture oa

. .  „ - A This land is a heavy re.i catcUw sand Silver Creek are posted. Hunters and
and about 30 acre.* cleared for $12.50  ̂ trespasser, keep out._H . C. Griffith
per acre, .ncluding a $3-00, 3 per ^his is the kind of l a n d , ---------------------------------------------

that will stand the drouth. Most aU | ’̂OR SA LE-G ood kitchen cabinet 
of this land is level, with shallow! worth the mon^, in good s h a p e -  
water. Rainfall sufficient to raise ¡K- B. Canada, Colorado, Texas, tf

. . . . . . .  '**“*1 STRAYED— One bay filley about 14
extra good grass land. Bull Creek “  Mitchel county. Can | g months old, no brand,
running through section, insures good **" > any size tract, raw or im-1 Very gentle. Strayed from my farm 
shallow Water. In good and growing located as to town and, geven Wells Oct. 21. Notify J . E.
farming communitv. Two miles from »cho-l. Most all this land can be j „q reward for reoov$
new school on H.’ S. Ranch. Other ■ bouKht with reasonable cash pay-1 ^ry. H-»p

parts this Big Type Poland

L c h  n o r b e in g ’.livid'ed and tract, j “P> Pounds for
in all parts of ran. h, including those have sold over $12.50 sati.sfa.^ion guaranteed.--
on Hackberry Creek, also Sterling I three thou.sand acre, to farmers , Leesdale Farm, Big Spring._______ i t
road and Beal’s Creek, will soon be Midland in the last few day» JIOO.OO SALARY
ready for sale. Some tracts will be Make your arrangements to go with -------
improved and rented. Others will b e)“* tnp. See E. B. -Times are nros] erous, positions plen.
leased for farm in provement. Better t̂ ’̂ ^ADA or C. C. BROCK at Col-,tiful. Our schol irships giiarantss $75 
look into the prop r.ition promptly if Texas- or .IlM LEE HART, to $100 a mo th positions or your
intere.sted. TraeU being sold right «t Midland. Texas. Maiq office at| money bacK. ten .times as many po- 
along. One section, two halves and ' Texas, over City NationaP  ̂sitions as graduates. Write today for
two quarters sold last week, all to * Branch office at Midland, | Guarunlte Contract, finest catalog in
Mitchell County men, and all but one Llano Hotel. tf | the South and SPECIAL Offer 10.
tract to men already farming on the < I T  “  I Address Draughon’s Practical Busi-
runch. Actual and prompt developers ! j* * j*^*'**? ('ollege at either place be-

, „ . , , . 3 farms priced to sell one-third casn:. „  , - «may make Federal loan, and owner . . .  ii-»p, . . .  , .  , , balance to suit buyer.—JACKwill take second lien, which may be- l i  2n
paid on crop payments if desired, i ’ ____ '
Price will run from eight to twenty- i
live dollars per acre depending on 
iTiade of tract, location v.ith refer- 

-, c to roads, schools, etc. Si c- Il.iri"
- . i.iuii, Colorado, Tcxa.s, or at .Stoiiv. 

-.1 I'i-cc on II. S. Ruik'';i. It;;

SUBSTITUTES
Quoting a Sweetwater «»astor and 

then adding his own version to a 
proposed scheme whereby the high 
cost of living may be reduced. Min
or Schutt, editor of the Sweetwater 
Daily Reporter, says:

"A local pastor suggests imitation 
automobiles l>e park«*d along the road 
ways leading from Sweetwater as a 
remedy for the high cost ofa living. 
The said imitations could be rented 
to couples much cheaper than they 
can buy the real article. .And pos
sibly W. FI. Henderson would operate 
one or more of his busses on a regu
lar schedule to these sparking points, 
which would be very readily con- 
»trufted and rented out by ihe Coun
ty Commissioners, thus adding to the 
county revenues."

Vour suggestion of renXiug the 
imitation ears by Coinini.ssioners and 
thus adding to th.‘ finnmes ot the 
eounly i.< a good one, but who would 
V-. lit to park bes.de the road-ide in 

We modenn folk 
of W ' Texas do not eare to accept 
..nv jh.stitutes for the real.

WANTED— Girl to do housework, 
blither white or colored. Pleasant sur. 
roundings. Small family. Telephone 
198. 11-2c

Rerresentative Hiir.ens in Nolan.
Fi.sher. Ccurry, Mitchell and Howard ' ninety per cent are bad at the he-t 
rounties are raising the sums of • ^nd impossible in the winter. Haul 
$2700, $1200, $1'200, $1500 and $l«-|ipg c\er them i-; precarious, ex-I 
200 re.spectively. In the various com- pt nsive, a slow process. Cro; inu-t  ̂ ; -,,jj4tinn car'*
munities in each of these units. In-'{,t. rnarketed; to sell crop.-; lliey m'i»t , 
dications are that there will he a : i,,, moved. The more expensive the i
hearty response to this appeal. ¡moving, the loss the profit; the les-j ___  ^ ________

Thursday evening, representatives' the profit, the le«s money for publie PREVALENT HERE
from the various counties will a s -. improvement, the less for hire of ft;,, (ti ôe e «. peculiarly nttack- 
aemhle at Sweetwater at the request r*rm labor, the more necessity to im;. church members from Sabbath to
of President Fritz R. Smith to re-\,se that labor which is not hin d, the cy.hbath ju.st before time for >er- 
iirganize the council o-i an effective children. s. known ns "Markus .Sabbaticus”
basis and to re-elect officers, so that fh i re is a very intimate connec- 
Howard county which has just rec-1 îop betwee n good roads everywhere 
ently joined the move may have their edutation. Indeed, there is hardly 
proportional representation, as well „ »ubject, an industry, a plan, an 
as officers on the Executive board. uvity into which roads do not 

The completion of this work w illjm tpr somew-here. But rural , educa. 
leave W st Texas a key-piont in boys • „,„ bouml up in good roads, 
work in the Southwest, as well as the where road« are goorl, children can 
largest single territory in the United school. Whore roads are good.
States, ronsiderahle attention ha* f.irmers are prosperous and children
already been given this move under 
progress, and the work will be shown 
much interest in the future by other

have time to go to school, and the 
.school* to which they go are good 
schools. Illiteracy is found where

localities planning similar organiza, roads arc poor. Not all poor roads 
tions. run through illitiTiite section«, of

Simultaneous with the work of the course, but nil illiterate sections of 
financial campaign, the ta.*k of actu-jthe Nation are supplied only with 
ally developing a functioning organ!-i poor roads. Where the road* are 
xation to administer the affairs o f , good, the schools good, the farmers 
the council is rapidly developing, j prosperous, schools do not close to 
Prominent men in each of the com- j harvest a potato crop, or any other 
munities ^affected are genefmting | prop.
the necessary enthusiasm that will | ,When you vote on a good roads 
make thia veritable empire the great-, (juestion, remember the children.
eat piece of Scout work in the coun-j ------------- ---------------
try. APARTMENT HOUSES

The move was sUrted a year agoi From present demands it would
when a number of West Texaa men 
petitioned the national headquartera 
of the Boy Scoata of America to give 
aaaistanee in daveloping the diatricL 
Laat spring Um work uraa ataried 
and was at tbe paint of eomplatlon 
when the Mitchell County cyclone 
diakurbed tbe finanda] s ta tu  of tbe 
entlra diatrtet, and tba ftoal waak 
aru dalayed until the past araak artiao

Kccm that Lubbock ia in need of a 
number of up-to-date appartment 
houses. It is hard to aecnre rooms 
now, suitable for the needs of the 
.uany people who are coming to Lub
bock from all parts of tha country. 
They flock into our office every day 
looking for room* or light bouae- 
keeping accommodations, and «bUe 
many pupla hava on« ar taro rooma

pri".alent at Coloradu, according 
to sonic of the local pastors. In de- 
sciibing .ymploms of the disease a 
J'a.sonic exvhange says:

,\ new •'■icknes has appeared rec- 
intly and is known ns .Morkus S;»b- 
bstiius, or Sunday îvkllcs.s. It is a 
disensp peculiar to church members. 
The attack comes suddenly every 
Sunday. No symptoms are felt Sat. 
urday night. The patient sleeiis well, 
and oats a hearty breuKfast, but 
about church time the attack comes 
on and continues until services are 
over in the morning.

Then the patient feels easy and 
eats a goo<l dinner. In the afternoon 
he feels much better and is able to 
t.-ike a walk, talk about politic.« and 
read the Sunday papers. He eats sup
per, and about church time he has 
anotiier attack and stays at home. 
He retires early, sleeps well and 
wakes up on Monday morning re
freshed and able to work, and does 
not have any symptoms of the dis
ease until the following Sundsy

------------- o— ---------- .
Several membeFs of the First 

Baptist congregation and the pastor, 
Rev. M. C. Bishop, sttended the dis
trict Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
convention at Snydar Tne^ay and 
Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Biabop and J .  
H. Greene, Sunday school saperla, 
teadent, kaliverod addnsasM btfava 
tbe aaaambly.

FRUIT TREES, FRUIT TREES—  
Our sales manager, .Mr. R. A. Crocker 
will be in your city on Nov. 15th  ̂
with a fine lot of trees. Will have' 
plenty of extras for those who wish 
to replenish their orchard. Y’ou will 
find u* at the Coe Hotel. Come and 
see us.— North Tyler Nurseries, 
Tyler, Texas. 1 l-9c

"  .^AI.E— ISO acres in SectioB 
’ 1. D:ock No. 29, North, at $26
rrr acre with U down, oil rights gt 
uith lard.— A- W. Fuquay, Win- i 
field, Texas. 11.2p.

Fl»R S.ALE— My place, house an* 
lets just north of the Kpiseops —  —
church, for sale cheap. Write Mrs I Price $8.00. Pl’.oue 18 
Cl;:rs Smith. Cisco, Texas. ll-9 t

i-'o.c ;!!Ai.:.

rO.STED NOTICE— The Reynold! 
ranch is lawfully posted and alt 
tresspassFrs mu«t stay out. No fish 
iiig, hunting or wood hauling «rill hr 
allowed and all parties must stay out. 
—J . BROWN, Manager. tf

F'OR RFLNT—>A good 3 room apart
ment up stairs in business district, 
unfurniahed. Lights, water, toilet and 
bath. $25 per month. Phone 295 or 
write Public Market. tfc

F'OR SALE— Good kit'-hen cabinet i

WILEY TAYLOR, 
as.

Midland,

worth the money, in good shape.— WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE— , located about seven
E. B. Canada, Colorado, Te.xns. t f c ' <>40 acres, 6*4 miles from Midland, Seven

POSTFID- My f.irm and pasture on 
,Silver Creek are posted. Hunters and 
trespasser* keep out.— H. C. Griffith.

F’OR SALE— All kinds of green to- 
natoes. Sweet Peppers, for chow-chow 
.Also Sweet Potatoes. M’ill deliver 
large or small lots. Phone 904-6-4R 
,1. F. Hmline. I12p

F'olt SAI.F.— Pure goose feathers, 
first cla«.-; at 60e pound. Guaranteed 
no mixed feathers. .Sro or write Mrs. , 
W. C. Merallum, Westbrook, Tex-
as. l l - 2p

I’OSTF'D— .All campers and hunters 
have a .«pecial invitation to stay out 
>f the Spade pasture. Grass is dry 
ind tires are dangerous now. Be j large o,' small tracts, unim-
areful by, staying out.— O. V. | l"''ived or improved, write ns—

good term . This i« a bargain.
If interested in good West Tex»»

Tone.;, Manager.

LAND BARGAIN— I have 230 aerosi

¡HYATT & MIMS, Midland, Tex-
l l - 2t

Tex- MAWTFTD— To rent in Colorad,,Stanloii Kinlty Co., ,'?tanton, 
as. tfc Balck.smith shop building, good lo-

“ — ; cation opposite Dobbs Bros.’ Garage.
ll-9pFOR SAi.E— Two stoves for sale, ore Phone 71. 

a first clas* cook stove No. S, th<

per acre, 160 acres $12.50 per acre,, B q̂  537 
CIO acres $15 per acre, improved.' - ■ '
Good terms. All level prairie cotton WA.NT TO SELL 
lands, near Midland, on South Plains 
of West Texas. Write me. W. J .
Moran, Midland, Texas.

improved, cistern, well and ; ranging in size from 80 acres
11- I 6p i g o o d  water, half mile good j section tracts and over three

--------- f—— — ——— — — -------  I school. Four miles good market and acres of good tillable raw
FOR SALE— All parties •»«•re.ted  ̂ on mail route. Good terms. | M i t c h e l l  Co.
in desirable residence lot* in the Iowa  ̂ or phone 422__J . H. Parker 11-9 I c o t t o n  growing county in

14

F'OR SALFT— A splendid medium sit
ed base burner stove, good as new, 
for $20.00. See it at Rec<>:-d office

White reed baby buggy 
Up

FOR SALFi- Some good 1 and 2 
year old Hereford bulls, also some 
registered and full blood bull calves. 
See or phone F'rank M. Smith. ll-9c

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL—  
Section 70 belonging to U. D.

_____ _________________  Walfjen and located about five miles
FOR SALE— Midland County cot- i southeast of Colorado on tbe Robert 
ton Ismi* that are good for general, Lee road. There ia a fine farm on 
farming, and the price ia right. Ra«r j thia section with one set of good im- 
lands from $10.00 to $15.00 per I provements, also one of the finest 
acre- Improved farms from $16.00 to | Wells of good water in the county. 
$30.00 per acre. Many bargains. The ' This land is all best grade of red cat 
cheapest farms, and raw lands in 
Texas. Write or come and see J .

claw sand. TTie price is $40.00 per 
acre with one-fifth cash and the bal-
ance to be put up in one note due in 
six years at 7 per cent interest. 

Section 89 belonging to U. D.

fenced, well and windmill, abundance 1 Weiu mmA 1 . 1,  . , . , „ 1  Wells road and near Payne school
of good water, sandy loam soil, -m.:. . j  ..• sipnA J .  ‘ house. This IS an extra good sectionprice $15.00, good terms. ' * „ , ,  „

inn ttu. 1 a « J J 1 a Practically all first160 acres 6 H miles of Midland, 1 . . .  . . .  j  .u _  , ,. . , . .. J . . ’ Frade cat claw sand there being nogood house and bam, well and «nnd- *¡„1,. ¡„„j  ki  j  -. . T'Kht lanil or blow sand en the tract.
m.lL abundance of good wa er, rmd Thia land is priced right with pay-
orchard. 80 acres in cultivation
sandy '®"m "®". ®n- mile of schocl. the balance in six year, at 7 per cent

nee $1500 ca.«h, long terms on ¡„ f  If you are in the market for
a „ - J ,  J  me at once. Will

480 acres 7 n ,.le so f Midland. 1 1 0 ^ , subdivi-de.  I
acres n cnltlvenoe^ goM hnu«e a n d '; , , , ,  tU  exJa»ive right to ...1  th . 
barn, two wells and windmill situât- «hove two sections.

. . . ,  . . . Improved section of go'd land lo-
and hav, water for each, in^ .c cated «bout five mile* n.-riheast of
$ S o “ ,1’" «  Loraine. One good *et of improve.
$20.00 per acre, half ca*h. balanci „lent* with a good w, I of fine 

watir. 175 acre* in cultivation and 
over five hundred acres could be put 
in cukiviitijn. The .rice is $21.00 
per acre, will accept reasonable cash 
payment down with privilege of mak
ing a farm loan and also of makihg

of land for sale off the Ledbetter' Pf>R SALE— 200 acres good farm “ P*-> mi nt co.itract. Want to
old farm, nearly all in cultivation, iand 100 acres in cultivation, good and can give
will sell at u bargain, 3 miles ea.st of improvement*, running water, also *'®m‘'®®® who is equipped to handle 
I'olorado.— O. B Price. tf a good well. Price and termi reason- ® “̂'■m a splendid bargain in
---------------------------- ----------------------- able.—J . F. Clayton. 4 miles south <he ».xclusive
FOR rhoap farms or ranch lands „f Colorado. Box 537. ll-16p above section,
anywhere on the Plains, see or writ« ---------- ------ -——------------------------- - A good quarter section farm about 

four miles southwest of Colorado. 
Two good houses and two good wells, 
nearly all in cultivation. The price 
is $36.00 per acre with $1600 down
and long time on the balance This 

other a good wood heator. Bar min FOR SALF.--12 stands of bees, full ¡, ,  ioc„ted farm being close to
in both stoves. See J. B. Reese. Up^of honey this years crop, also a big town and also close to a new con

_________ l_l-l®P;tion farm you had better see me
200 acres good! P'*'® ” lfht «way,

sandy land, 120 acres in cultivation,! . * ®r fifteen improved

■i
of Colorado too M. S. Goldman, 
Colorado Natismal Baak Building tf

COTTON, cotton, cotton— Fifty
thousand acres for sale that will 
make from 14 to a bale per acre 
from fifteen to forty dollars, accord
ing to distance from to«m and im
provements, reasonable terms. No 
trades, no boU «reavU% to t  pnitkn- 
Inra come or «»ilta Broemfiald Land 
Ca., Bromifiald, Terry Ceknty, 
Texas. ll - tp

FOR SALE— Improved section land 
in Dawson county, survey No. 112, 
18 miles N.W. of Lamesa, 3-4 abin. 
nery sand, $7.00 per acre, $1.50 to 
State. $1,600 down, rest easy term»» 
8 per cant. Write Jeaee D. Sheffield, 
owner. Van Horn, Texaa. ll-2Sp

IX>8T— One red horee mole, long 
mane and Uil, abeut 16% hands, 
Batum to 0 0  MiU, Colemdo Mid 
get pay for trouMa. tfc

IVest Texas, and la land that a man 
can make a good living on and also 
pay for tbe land in a few yeam. I 
sell nothing but Mitchell County land 
and not selling land away ont West 
where a prairie dog baa to stake out 
two Bfctiona of it U> miae a family 
on.— B. T. MANUEL, land agent, 
Colorado, Texaa. itp

FOB SALE— House and lot twe 
Mocks of bnainaas sactioa. Wulf «ggh, 
half »■ Wnm.—E . FBANX KINO.
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I dareaoe Baertand 
rÿ. Mn. N el HMoia. 

y P e iU r. lO n  B o a  Me- 
U M  G nce laekaiia.

Mn. dal Beaaett, 
Myrtle Nc%tan,

Lone Staiu-Mr. j .  a . Stewart. 
Mias Mabel Kirkpatridr. Mka Swaal 
Parxar.

laUa— Mias Ira Bledsoe.
<Mrr—H. H. Watford. M»« beae 

Behaaon, Mise BUa Widaer.
,^^Payae— Miss Jewell Jehasw 

Dora.
Onthbert— Mias Glca Ceoa. 
*®<**e«~M. S. Griffith. Mbb  

TheMa Black.
Dora— Ruth ClepBenta, Min Wil-
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Valley View— Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  
Howerton, Miss Laura FVaiaer.

Sbepperd— Miss Beatrice McGee. 
Mias Gladys Spikes.

North Champion— Mias Mattie Wil 
Uaau;. and B. V. Wilbams.

LOWI--B. H. Gary, Mias Sybil 
Powell.

Horn Chapel— Miss E.«tber Shipp, 
M in Mary Stewart.

McKenzie— Willis J .  Tabbh 
Spade Lucy Perkins, Connie 

Baird, Tommie Bledsoe.
Buford— P. S, Martin. Mrs. Mar

tin, Miss Mineola Ferpu»r>.
Seven Wells— Mb« Mary Tbenap- 

son, Mrs. C. C. Cross.
Looney— Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 

Thorp.
Fnirvicw— Mits Robbie Hodnon, 

Min Bessie Sbepperd.
Conoway— Tboe. J .  M in. Helen 

Montcomery, Miss Beanie Inttran.
Bnamann— L. E. Crotcbctr. Mary 

Ethel Sichard.
Landers— Mias Cora) Bishop, Mrs. 

Bertlu Barker.
Silver— Min Lory Noraian, Miss 

Smith.
Hyman— Min Sheppard

stndy. Plana were made to observe 
oar week of prayer program. On next 
Monday afternoon at 4:16 at the 
church we are to meet. Next Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Earnest Smith. 
Pleeae be there. We are to practice 
our play for Monday, We cordially | 
invite our mothers and friends t o , 
meet with ua Monday. Quite a n ice: 
lot and rifts for our Christmas box i 
wer ebronght in but the box is not, 
finished yet Bring your little gifts 
Friday afternoon. At the social hour 
hosten aaaiated by Mrs. Je ff  Dobbs 
sOTved lovely fruit punch with little 
cakes. Meet us at Mrs. Earnest 
SaiHh-s’ Friday afternoon.— Reporter. |

Hallowe’en Party.
The young people’s missionary so-1 

ciety of the Methodist church had a . 
Hallowe’en party at Mrs. Jim Dobbs’ ' 
last Tuesday evening from four to I 
six o’clock. The house was decorated j 
in orange and black. Each one that; 
was masked was given a number and | 
the one who gue.ssed the most was, 
given a prize. Miss Hazel Costin was | 
given a big black cat as a prize. Miss  ̂
Nettie Martin was received as a new 
member. After each one had drawn ; 
a new capsule, the hostess served sal
ad, pickles, crackers, pie whipped 
cream and tea. The next meeting of 
the miaaionary society will be with 
Mra. Aubrey Herrington.

RÉÌ) CROSS ADVANCING 
IN HEALTH CAMPAIGN

Extends Service to New Fields 

and Brings Healing Hope to 
Remote Sections.

Palace Thaatre Changes Ownership 
On Thuraday of this week Walter 

Whipkey sold the Palace Theatre to 
Rors Dixon and Mr. Dixon took 
charge immediately. In retiring from 
the movie business in Colorado 1 de
sire to express my full and sincere 
appreciation of the liberal patronage 
given me and bespeak fur .Mr. Dixon 
your continued liberal patronage. 
All pictures bought and booked up to 
January 1st will be played by him 
and the show will go on same e.s be
fore. Again thanking one and all 1 
retire.

' WALTER WHIPKEY.

r

. J«DÌ«w MQaasoMry.

Hie Juniors met with Mn. Robe 
Huit aa hostess on last Thuraday af- 
tanoon. 3S membera, aud 
to n  were present. One 
added to the roD. Our ne 
mtj atudy, *’Tbc Hooorabie Ji 
Fan.** had anivod. We had o v  fin * 
laaaoa. Thia ia going ta be a fino 
atudy. Wa want all tbe children to 
bo fcooaut and take part in

FOR TRADE— 160 acres of raw land 
near Bronco. Texa.s, on South Plains, 
clear of debt, perfect title. Will trade 
for good residence in Colorado, Tex- 
aa, or any good West Texas town. Do 
not want any debt. Might pay some 
caah difference. E. B. CANADA, Col
orado, Texas. tfc

Meadames J .  A. Sadler and M. E. 
Llndlcy loft Saturday night for Dal- 
laa. While there they visited the fair 
during tbe closing day, Sunday.

t P A L A C F
X .  --------  T H E A X R E  --------  1  J

1RURSDAY AND FRIDAY. NOV. I AND 2

‘‘’Racing Hearts'”
AND THE FAMOUS

A ndy Gump
SATURDAY. NOV" 3 

JACKHOXIE
-m—

“ Where Is This West”
And Larry Seamon Comedy AGENT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOV. 5 AND 6  
VIOLA DANA

rl '¿ •

June Madness
And the Spat family. Lets Build.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 7
H E R B E R T  RA W LSTO N

"The supreme opportunity for lesd 
orsbip" for the American Red Cross li 
its health service. Thus s commlttss 
made up of prominent physicians, ssn- 
Itsrlsns and public health ezperta, 
after months of exhaustive atudy, ro 
ported and urged that not only should 
tbe Red Cross continue Its present 
service, but should undertake a 
comprehensive educational campaign 
along public health lines. Ths an
nual report of the American Red 
Crosa, Just Issued, discloses that it 
baa grasped this opportunity In the 
fields of public health nirralDK, in
struction in home hygiene and care of 
the sick, nutrition work, first aid to 
the Injured and In water life-saving.

Health service la fundamentally, 
historically and practically an Impor
tant function of the Red Cross, and 
each year marks Its extension Into 
new fields and along broader lines, in 
the Red Cross NiirHlnv Service tbers 
are enrolled nearly 40.000 nurses, 20,. 
000 of whom served during tbe World 
War. The past year Red (Toss nurses 
wyne assigned lo duty In Isolated 
sections of Alaska and North Caro
lina and to work ainona tbe flsber- 
men of Penobscot Ray. Me.

The Public Health Nursiiix .Service, 
Inaugurated by the American Red 
Cross in 1S12. which o im t u I c s  chiefly 
in rural sections unloiicbcd by other 
public health agencies, has 1.02S Red 
Cross nurses working under the di 
rectlon of Chapters This work has 
won so high a regard that many of 
the nurses are taken over by the local 
authorities to maintain health services 
for their communities. Instruction in 
Home Hygiene and Care of the ,Slck 
Is noting a steedy advance. Since 
1AH certifleatea of proficiency have 
been giveu 204.427 women who cum- 
pietvd the Red Cross course. In tbe 
last year 26.69,'i certlflcales were 
awarded and fift.SOI students were un
der the instruction of 1.U&4 Red Cross 
nurses

The beneflia derived from meals 
balanced to meet ea«h person’s pecul
iar needs is winning widespread rsc- 
ognition through the work of the Red 
(Toat Nutrition Service, particularly 
in tha achools. During the school 
yaar t,48t carried on regular iaatruc 
tioa in nutrition, reacbod mors than 
1(0,000 children and adults More 
than 2.1(0 volunteers assisted In this 
work. Throughout ths country S(.28$ 
hsaltb iheslings were held under Red 
Cross auspice«, attended by approxi 
mslely. 264.500 persons.

y/À

-O v erco at
W eath er

And you want to be ready for the first 
fchilly morning. Then you wont have to 
|shiver and perhaps catch a cold that will - j 
jstick with you all winter. Prices on Winter 
rOvercoats are just as lo wnow as lat«r, 
and the selections are much better, so 
buy now, and he ready.

Now is The Time 
to Buy Winter 

Clothes

n..-n when a cold day comes you are pre- 
}>aicd to dress in comfort.

t)ur display of Suits and Overcoats is 
complete and the values at each price 
are better than ev*’r before.

R e m e m b e r  w e  sell only  s t a n d a r d  n a t i o n a l l y  
a dvert ised  c lo t h in g  a n d  o v e r  4 0  y e a r s  b u s i 
ness s ta n d s  b a c k  of each p u rc h a s e  m a d e

F. M. Burns D ry Goods Co.
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

Annual Summons to 
Red Cross Banner 

On Armistice Day
Amvrira'g grwgt humaoitarian effort 

In bi-half of ilrlckcii Japan warly id 
Seplwmbwr gave ihi* annw^r to th»» 
flu^ation. "What ta then- for th*- R'-d 
Croaa to do in tlin« of p»‘in-a?’' \Vh;il 
the American Refl Crtiaa did n  oiicc 
when thia cniahlng earthquake diaas- 
ter rame without warning ahuwed 
that It waa ready on the Inatant with 
country wide lenin work to carry out 
quirkly and effectively the requoat of 
the 1‘realdent to lead the national ef 
fort for the relief of the many thou 
aanda of aufferera Preparedneas to 
take the Held when relief |h needed la 
a (barter duty of the Red Croas, 
Without a memherahip enrolled In ev
ery (immunity In the land Ihia readl- 
neaa would l>e tmponaihle Thai la 
why your dollar meml)»rHhlp la moat 
Important.

It la lmp>'rativn that the atnielure 
of the American Red Proas bo made 
up of miltions of Individual units 
Opening Arml«tlce Day. Voventher 11, 
and cloaing with Thanksgiving Hay, 
November 2U, the Roll Call thia year 
will penetrate to The ends of Ihn 
earth and to the ahtpa aaltlng the 
teven aeaa. The 3.6<M) Red (’rosa 
Chapfera In Ihe I'nlled States will 
have their hitsy volunteers enrolling 
members during thia period Imbued 
with renewed enthti«lasiit due jo  the 
rerent revival of < ffort »In ti the call 
eame from Japan.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
4« +
^  S L A P S  DIARY +
+  +
•I* *1« •!• +  +  +  *J* +  +  +  +  +  +

Fiiday— lui 
Imlay. Mm «ed

H very .Sad man : 
hint u* a dopestcr i 
on Kaxe Hall Ser I 
ious you wud niak I 
a g u i l d  steeple jag 
Pn Ilei III) lh(*| 
Wliite .Sock.« so af-l 
teç >tl| he didilent - 

~ J -e f  mii^ I t  so Mweful, 
'>4| ' much a- they fm -'

'.»'ii- i.-hed in 21 h place 
III  till- wurid Ser- ! 

‘ iou«. Jake tuk hia i

t - ' >- JM.a mJÊK-

“■Railroaded
Phtbe News and Aesops Fables

TlfURSD AY AN) FRIDAY. NOV 6 AND 9 
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

“Tlie Young Rajah”
Beoelii ol die CIVIC LEAGUE

+  Y o u r +
RED CROSS

Ch*rt*r«d brCongreM  
to relieY« •offering — 
in p««c* and In w ar 
—«t hotneand abroad.

Join or Renew 
Your Membertkip 

iVov. nth to 29th

•̂ 1 water ciilor/ and 
liuillted the Haiiys 
face up and avd he 
wanted 2 i»!ay Ind 
ion ,S(-(iut. Hut th(‘ 
kid I'ot 2 hailing 
and .lakci; nia cum 
in. 1 roni wot Jake 

 ̂ -1 hi« mu ha.« lit n-i >eriM- of yu- 
nior. •

.'«alurday -nm wu-- reading out 
of Ihe Kei (>rd which >el that prohi- 
hitioni.sts livc‘s longer than other 
pi-e[)le. Pa «-d he didilent believe it 
hut that it ju ' ; «(-i nied longur 2
them.

Sunilay-- Slim Galeae' pa is a 
wearing a eye whi< h it pritty well 
blacked all round. .Slim »ed Ihe way 
it happened was thi“away. his pa 
all ways says firat-c at meal times, 
Nile before la«t nitc he sed Grace 
while he wus asleep. Slim sed they 
wu-i a smashed pitcher in that room 
the next morning in the a. m.

•Monday— they wus a new hoy 
muved net door last wei-k A ma aat 
me did he invite me Over 2 his house. 
I sed Yes he did. But the way he 
invited me wus thisaway. He sed I 
dare you to come ovvr in 2 this yard. 
He is a ruff neck A a low brow. So 
1 dont expeck 2 go over.

Tue.sday— I felt sorry for Jake to
day. He wus ketched by the teecher 
in some devilment A she told him 2 
cum up front. He wus go shared he 
looked like a operation going sum 
place 2 get performed.

Wednesday— ma wus a telling pa 
about Miosaa Shanners baby which 
|g 8 mo. old and had awallered a 
19 et peaoe. Pa agt her Win H the 
yungM* child. Ma Md it wue eo far 
aa she knowed.

’Tkaradap—a ’’man ' faloUd rrtr 2

the I (impress today. The furemun 
yelled 2 thi- crowd to git buck and 
giv(- liini air A git sum whiskey. 'I'he 
|ioor mill) cum 2 all at (iiiee K sed 
.\'ev( r niitid tite air,

TAX-EXEMPT SECURITIES
\ ----

.Mon- than 1 1 .UDU.OUn.tMMt of State 
and municipal bonds have lie(-n old 
witinn past ye.d, l-'oi .seven inuntiis 
ending July TUl last the exact fig. 
ur. Wi ll (lii 1,000,000. This i. fur 
ix-yond the (-xpe< tstions of even the 
most lilx ral opt must :: of a year oi 
two ago.

In.: -Hill '  h Hs tax-exem pt is.-ue- are 
l>''liir; i.'iU' |i o:e,'iit a lte r  thesi- (|.•̂ ys, 
inuni'  ipaiili ( an- fii id ing that t h i y  
< ail fill,-I.II I- • public im proveiiieni
p i o M - ,  With ( i .m p a ra t iv c  ease. Thi«.
h. i 1- iillid, liuiiki-ra ilaini, not -inly 
in ii-iiii-- faliuious «um- m enti iprisua 
upon whicli on iciiiin can be expe<t
( 'I. l ui has nude it • xlremcly dlf* 
ii'nli for iiidustri( - In cumpete for 
toed d fiiiid,« in the opi-n market,

I

.Municipalitic« have actually over- 
.'ieitped their creilil l ouiidaries, be- 
siili iieai>ii)g additional expeie/Ci up
on the punlic in the way of tuxes.

Not only ate direit tax hiltr rap- 
i(iHy.-|ii(uease<i by the lax exem|it bond
i. -'rtiie« but in addition (.»very holder 
of iHxalile prniicrty |>uys a double 
load to make up the loss to the gov
ernment resulting from the no tax
able iiiciiine of Ihe hold(*r of tax- 
exempt bonds.

All prop! rty should be taxed equal
ly and our laws amended to do away 
with the injustice of the present 
situation so far as new bond issui ■ 
are concerned.

Mitrhell County is getting the 
good roads fever, too. The Colorado 
Record asserta that Mitchell is the 
only county throughout the length of 
the Bankhead highway in Texas that 
has not already taken some action 
to improve the highway. But Mitchell 
will come through.—Abilene Report
er,

Miss Georgia Lacewell, home 
demonatration agent, returned from 
DallM Wedneeday night where ebe 
bad been in charge of the agricultur
al exhibit from thia county. Miaa 
Lacewell expraeeed aatiafaetieu at 
tbe award iweefvud by the county and 
•lao by her chib g i ^  Ona of b«r 
giria received eight ribbona on • pen 
of poultry.

J. I,. Allen, one of the best cotton 
huyeis in the south blew in from 
l,os Angeb's, ('alifornia, this week 
and will haiidli* the fleecy, staple 
from tins end of the line. One of the 
fir-l things Mr. Allen did on his ar
rival was lo have the Record sent to 
.Mrs. .Mien at Los Angeles.

25T P  RAINEALL.

’rot 1(1 lainfall this year ao far le 
2l>.74 11.(-lies and then some as ,4,'i fel* 
Weilne.-dny night and today (Thur-- 
d.xy I looks like more. About 2- a 
Ihe aiitiuul Mveiage and we ar« piMiC 
that now. I.ook at the ram tulle. 
2.1b int be- ill Sept, and Ó.32 in I let

- - - •• —
.V I |)ii-l, Jiown is-|-„rn(-d from F * 

V. .olii iloii.u , Mr lirown pUr( ha«« d
I s    "lano l o r  hts daughler, Mil
I d' •••! wh'b I hio c.

j W OLKANDSON

! Come to the Lasky corner 
in W(.*.st Colorado and gciT 
your Dry Gotxls, ÌÌIkjcs, Hath, 
etc. We have the most com- 
(iletc stock in Colorado. Why 

¡jiay profiteering prices when 
you can get the same gotxls 
here at a reasonable prige, in 

'fact at your own price. We 
I buy for ca.di and sell for cash 
j and on a very small margin of 
j profit. All new stanciarci 
j brand goods. We need your 
I business and you need our 
I goods, lets swap even Stephen 
I Come to Wolks, the friend of 
the farmer.
+  +  «l' +  +  4* +  +  «l* +
+
•{• STANDARD MATTRESS CO.
+  ---------- +
•{• New MattreoMa Muda to Order *|« 
^  Old MattroM Ranovuting ^  
•I« of tho bettor c)um‘ >|>

*/ Wc call for and deliver Mme •{>
4* duy
•!> ALL WORK OUARANTKKD <|*
+ ---------- ^
4* Phone Si 6 4 «
•i> * hi Rour Mueonk Bldg. «|>
+  4 *
4 '4 > 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 * 4 < < > 4 ’ « 4 > 4 f
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Under the te rm  om ? contrmet rf* 
feeted between the Clulml^®  ̂
merce and Uona GInb, reprti“̂ *®^** 
the pablic, and O. Lambeth, de 

! cheaper ice prices are to becoam 
{ fective at Colorado January 1.
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PLiNS
Colorado Saddlery Co. |S5|j[ j|(|[ OISCIjSSED

SA C KS W ANTED
■Will pay 5c each for yood Oat 

>«acks at I^mbeth's.

♦ • +  +  +  +  +  *i* +  *i* +  +  +
+
+  W. C . MORROW + M , „ t  of th.
+  +
H* I havt boumht out W. C. *I* 
•i* Bueh and iiuw own the beat •{• 
+  well rig in the weat. •§•
-+ NEW SHUDDER MACHINE +  
H* II  you want a well any kind, ^  
+  any depth aee +
+  +  
4* W. C. MORROW +
+  +
4 ’ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

EVERSHARP
matched by

WAHL PEN

I \va< tlint the cHrnpaiicn, recently ! 
I .stai teil here to obtain designation hy 

the S ta te  Highway Commission of 
the road crossing the. county from 

I north to south be pushe<l. This
------  i ro..d, traversinjr Scurry, Mitchell

.Speakintr before a joint .session of  and Sterliiuj counties anil connecting 
eviM Utiws of the ( huniher of ('<'in-|i^^„ already important de.sijrnalcil 
merer and Dions ( luh. convened j state  hiirhways. is considereil of more 
Monday evening at the ( hainber o f , ,„., jj„afy importance and it is Itelicv. 

+  ( oinmcree. Dr. !’ . < . (  oleman, I 'resi-¡ , , , j  that the route will be con-
haniber, stated that | ¡,id, red with favor hy the commission

A  hundred tim es 
a  d ay  you  n eed  

them
Tha butieat ba*tn«M 

men prodalm Eversharp 
the greaUat busIncM pen
cil ever made. True, too, 
for Wahl Pen—the flrat 
ail-metal pen. It hoidt 
more Ink. It can't crack 
or break. Evereharp and 
Wahl Pen should both be 
on yonr desk.

W H IT '.IiiY  PTO. CO.

tDilpoi®|
(ß s y

uD

County o ffic ia ls  and the Chamber 
I of Conime,-ie at Snyder and Sterlinjr

the public road and hitrhway improve- | 
menl problem in .Mitchell County
• ■mi ile\eloped into one of the p a ra - l ,  ■. ..  -.u i , ■' ,  , ' ( ( ity are co-operatitiK with local in-
mount i.ssuiH confrontiTiK the people
of the county and that some proicram ' ,

. . .■ . . . . .  I to tinto meet this condition should be in -,

n prep aring data  to present
commi.ssion with the appliea-

, tion for de.siirnation. Hall stated that 
aiiicurated. C ofn inn  called (o u iity  ,,  . , ,  , , ,u .u. . . . .  . 1 the reouest would be filed with the
.'u(l;ii' ,1. ( . Hall to the floor with | . v  u' coniuiission during; its N ovem ber,

se.ssioii which is to convene at Austin I

('. Hall to the floor with' 
the request that actual needs for road 
improvement be outlined. |

The first sui;»re«ti<'n made hy Hall

F re q u e n t 
H e a d a ch e s
"I suffered with ebranis 

constipation that woidd bring oa 
vary severe headaches,** says 
Mr*. Stephan H. Kincar, of 
R. P. D. I, CrippiaCraek, Va.
'*1 tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. Tha head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard of

ThedfonTs
BLACK-DRAU6HT

and took H tor a haadscha, and 
the relict was varv Quick, aad 
R eras so loag b a ix t I had 
another hMdacha. Now I just 
kacp the Black-Draucht, and 
don't let myself gat in that 
condition.**

Thadford'a Black* Draught 
(poraly vegetable) has bean 
f ^ d  to mieva constipatfoq,

RED CROSS PLANS 
FDR COMING YEAR

W a sh ln e fo n .— W ith a b m lrrt  of JS. 
BIS.077.81 for carry ing  out the pro 
c ra m  of serv ice  durtnc  the current tis 
r» l  year ,  bectnninc Ju ly  1.. the Amerl  
can  Red r r o a s  announces  that thii 
amount was $4,l!)a.370 41 leas that  
was expended during the flscal yeai 
endfMl las t  Ju n e  30. During that yea  
expenditures  reached  a total of $9. . 
738.443 22. of which am ount I2.805, I 
S96 U9 waa devoted to relief of retu  
s e e s  in (Sreece who had been- drivel  
out of Asia Minor. In annuunCinx th* 
badget for the year,  tha atateuieni  
from National H ead qu arters  empha  
aized the fact  that its extensiva  work 
at home and abroad depends a lm o a i . 
wholly upon the n ation w id e  aiippon  
of tha organization thnuiKh enroll | 
menl of meinbersblp In large nuiiiberi I

iVionday, Ntivember lyth . j

In si>caking of the Bankhead and j 
the pri*icipnl la ttersl roads of the 
county. Hall declared these, thor-
oui'hfrj 's  w ere  in deplorable  condì- during the annual roll call, which w i t ,  , * v  v-./v
tKiii and th a t  soniething mu.st h e '  * '7 '”  • followlii« dlaa.sler*
d..ne to  a rre s t  fu r t h e r  deterioalio n  . 7 ' "  ^ ‘0 "a. , , , the 3.600 Chapters  in the I nltoO
an.l m ak, a . le q u a te  rep airs .  The s.nly throughout the worl<1
rcli.  f he could s«-e w as o f fc re . l  in T h e se  Chapters,  It It pointed out. dur  
a proposed bond issue o f  s u ff ie ie i i t '  Ing the laat flscal year  expended oi 
a m o u n t to  p e rm a n e n tly  improve the , their  own funds ap proxim ately  $3.920,
B an k h ead  hiKhway a n d  build a  I” '" ****
system  o f  ifood graded  roads  into

.  ! Term s under which this cos
was to be sold under a new 
were .tentatively agreed upon e*v- 
eral week.s ago bnt the contnuit wmi 

I not confirm ed until Monday ovew 
' ing w hen. representatives o f tha tw^
! orgnizations met wfth Mr. .
 ̂ beth and agreed to the new retail 
; schedule.
I Under the terms of the coutrart 
, Colorado will be enabled to porchaaa 
I ice, both wholesale and retail, a t tha 
I same prices as are being charged ia  
' towns in this section wherein too- 
' tories are located. The new price will 
' be as follows.:

Wholesale deliveries in blocks o f 
' 300 pounds and up, 50  ceata per 

hundred pounds; retail prices flar 
' les.*ier quantities, delivered anywhere 
1 in the city, seventy cents per haa- 
' dred pounds. The new schedule wffl 

mean a large saving to small oaota 
, o f  ice, who in the past have beea 
. paying a price o f $ 1 . 00  per hundred 
I fo r  the co m m o ^ y . A .special caat- 

tract was o b ta 4 R i by Mr. Lamheth 
I from the factory  at Big Spriag 

whereby he will be enabled to  ship 
ice to Colorado and retail a t  tha 

 ̂ prices designated.
I^imbeth "announced that he had 

, definitely determined not to build an 
iiie and cold storage plant a t Cci«»- 

preSCnt, c h s n g ln g  Wfast-
last several years ,  however, have e v c r \ i la n s  he m ight h ave  previously
largely subsided, and in consequence hi«l as  to  such an en te rp rise .  TliBt
$906.628.11 has been set for the 1923-24 an ice p lant will be e re c te d  here
budget under foreign operations. On j ^yithin th e  n ext  one or tw o  y e a n ,
this amount $294.30;! 91 is set aside for ,^„n,beth or  o th e r  intcruato,
enguReiiients which will close t h e ' ,  ' • 1. i- j, ,  .  ¡niwcvcf, was generally believedwork for the refugees In ( ireece .  for ’ • j -
whose aiiielloration $2,C0.''>,696.09 was fn iu ng the co m m itte e m e n  a t te n d in g  
expended up to Ju n e  30. when the i the co n fe re n c e .
American Red Cross withdrew, and ' -----------------o-----------------
the work was taken over under the | O. F .  Jone.s, m a n a g e r  o f  th e  S pad e  
control of the Creek governm ent. '  Knr ! R anch  has been busy this w eek m ov-  
liqiildation and completion of g e n e r a l ' ¡„ p  ^ bunch  of  c a t t le  f ro m  Midland 
relief In E u ro p e the budget provides L „  . „ „
$ 100.000. and f..r A m erican Ju n ior  Red |
Cross projects,  fondgn aniJ insular, | 
and a ssis tan ce  to I'hapterg listed un
der foreign opera!lon.s.

Ready for E m erg ency  Calls  
The readineess  of the American Red 

Cross to a n sw er  Immediately with ef
fective service  In ca se s  of em ergency  
is an outstanding feature of ita pn> 
gram  that Is universally recognized.
During last yea'r $525,000 was s|ient 
for relief In 110 disasters ,  which was 
$207..500 In e x ce ss  of budget provi
sions This ye a r  $400,000 bus been 
appropriated for this service. Since  
1881 tile Red Cross has administered  
more than $20.000,000 in relief work

WRKUYS

every community o f the county.
In enum erating the immediate 

iieeils for road improvement over 
the co u n ty ,. Hall <lesignated in the 
aggregate 136 miles of roads, in ad. , 
dition to the Kankhead which should 
be included in any program suggest
ed for carrying a bond issue. “This i 
is a m atter to concern every man in

United Btatea  uniform during the 
W orld W a r ,  so  that  tho estim ate  ot 
some $15,000,000 expended during 
twelve months by the American Red 
Cross as a whole Is considered con
servative.

Soldier Service  Stands Rlrst  
f ron t  July  1, 1917, to Ju n e  3U. 1923, 

the A m erican  Red Cross spent nation  
ally and through its Chapters rinse to 
$164,000.000 In behalf of .9mericaii sol 
diera who servitd In the w ar and their

OthiT budget Items In the schedule  
for domestic  operations Include $1.- 
282,524 20 for service and asalstan re  
to the 3,600 Chapters  and their  
B ra n ch e s .  $80.000 for assis tance  to 
oth er nrganiratlons. particularly  
strASsing child health ac tiv it ies ,  $194,- 

I I0<l for Junior Red Cross projects and

Takt it ktaa !•
tha kVa.
Nava a H k̂at la
yoar pookat far aa
avar-raady traaL

A A^UoÌMM
Usa Mid SI aM Is
Host 
di|*SÌÌM.

aapalito.

se rv ice ,  f lu ,824.20 for assis tance  to 
N urses’ Training Schools, and for oil» \ 
er activities  $111,456 80 For siipervi-j 
Sion of servi«-# activities  and general | 
m acagein eu i of the entir# American . 
It*«: Cross l<!s# Chan $225,000 la a l loU n t '

•
I

alone luniinted to more than $5,866. 
255, and for the cu rren t  flscal yeai  
National H e sd q u a rie rs  has set aside  
under the hea<iing. ‘.Assistance to Dis
abled ex S ervice  Men and Wonisn,** 
$2.065.8:14 20. T he C hapters  will con
tinue to do their  part,  so that It may

•ad by *tinulmUng thn action of 
tto liver, when Itu torpid, help« 
to drivn many poison* out of
your system. Wliousne«. 
indlfestioa. headadM, and 
similar troublât art often 
islieved In thia way. It Is tha 
natural way. Bs naturali Try 
BUcfc'DrsucM.

Sold every w b f .

Mitchell County.” Hall stated, "and • f » ,« , ,) ,,  i „ t  year the flgurs
every man in the county mu.st be con-I 
sidcri-d in the propose*! plan to car - 1  
ry a bond i.s.«ue and improve o u r ; 
road system .■’ !

Hall suggested that in case the 
[ road extending from north to south ;
■ acro.-is the county should be de.-«ig- 1 be predicted with confldence that 
' nated as a highway, allowing the j 
 ̂ count) to obtjtin State  and Federal 
I aid on building a permanent ty|ie o f j 
j road, that either concrete or bitulith - 1  
I ic m aterials be used. For the ca rd !- ' 

nal roads he suggested that ade- 1  
I quate graded and gravel siirfces he 

built. He spoke di.scouragingly to I 
. the sugge.-ition that a gravel surfaced I

.Mis . Jim  Johnson and Mrs. Pearl j 
Shannon have returned from their | 
trip to Dallas. .At Baird they took i 
the train and le ft Mr. Johnson to i 
get the jitn ey  home through the mud.

roadbed be used in completing the

again more than $5..500.000 will bs dis 
bitrsed In the large variety of services  
to the disabled mi 11 and women and 
their fam ilies— services  for which the 
Government cannot provide and which 
reach  the Individual ra s e  with tha  
sym pathy and understanding only a c 
tual c o n ta ct  can insure. This work 
of the .American Red Cross  approaches  
the fifth annfrersHi.v of the Armistice,  
which ended the World W a r with only

A U T O  T O P S
Let us put you a new top on 
your car and be protected 
for the winter. We have 
good material and can get 
you out quick. Let us make 
and repair your side cur
tains. When in town visit 
our place.
ROBERTS TOP COMPANY
Oppoosite Burton Lingo Co.

, slight decri-ase in <-alls for service in! Hankheud Highway across the coun- . .  .u _  j ̂ the Interer.i of the welfare and «•-
ty. ‘ A gravel road will not stand
up in We.st Texa.s, no m atter how-
much niaintcnunce you put into
he stated, "and 1 would advise j
Bgain.st such a type of road on ai
highway carrying the heavy tra ffic  j

habilitation of Iho-vn who ailffere*] | 
physical disability In the service of!  
their  c-ountry, :

In the interest of the enlisted men | 
serving In the Array and the Navyi  
the budget provide* $309,020 for the | 

. enrrent year. This  1* obligatory un ■ 
which an n u ally  passes o v e r  this i m - , tbe R -d  Cross . b arter ,  for the or

ganixation must act In m a tte r*  of vol
untary relief and as a niedium of com-

porlant highway."
F. F. DuBose, assistant state 

bridge engineer also addressed the] munlcatlon between the people and 
m eeting, explaining the d ifferent j -Army anil Navy
type.s of road construction recom -, 
mended by the Highway Commission, 
ard giving estim ates as to cost of 
construction o f same. DuBose ex - 1 
pressed the belief th at S ta te  and Fed-1

Oomestic P re gra m  E xtensive
T h a doniest.lc operations of the  

A m erican  Red Croaa com prise  an ac- ■ 
curate  Indicator of the <-ootinulnK 
calls  for expansion in ail the astaK  I 
lished and authorisod aervlces. T h e t

“ I-----T
IWM («

TtCBBs
ic ü

A
i

ir«itist*i* t*ti fltis 1*K liât 1*311*0*

ONE DAIRYMAN 
T E L L  ANOTHER.

SHOULD

Why nut stick to our policy—  
to get tbv R E ST  podsibln prioa 
fur Cream. Direct shippinc 
pays. I t ’s t-Cunutuy— You g«t 
beiu-r prices— We get bettor 
cream.

THINK IT  O VER

; £1 Paso Creamery Cd.
El Hasu, Texn*

♦♦♦■»»■»♦♦•»»»■»»♦no » o » a *a n i

eral  aid a t  the ra tio  of  tw o  to  one | budget ag g re g a te s  $4.616.449.70, a*  
could be ob tain ed  on d esignated  j against expenditures during the last  
highw ay in the cou nty .  All card in al  »4 .i52 ,066 20 T h e  abnormal
ro a d s ,  h ow ever ,  he s ta te d ,  would | the fo rs .rn .  J j e b l  In the

hav# to  be im proved  exclu sively
with local fund*.

The two com m ittees took no defi
nite action on the question. A com
m ittee was appointed to confer with

citizens of Loraine, W estbrook and I 
other important centers o f the conn- \ l 
ty and make report a t the L i»n* ! 
Club Friday, when d efin ite actioa u '  
expected. |

Lo o k  a t  th» way 
I G oodyear T iro  
p r i c e s  h a v e  b e e n  

kept c o n s i s t e n t l y  
lower than the aver
age for all com m od
ities. Then think of 
the improvements 
represented by th at  
finest of all Good- 
y e a r s ,  t h e  n e w  
Goodyear Cord. De
spite this, prices are 
37% lower now than  
in 1920, and 30%  
lower than in 1914. 
This is the tim e to  
buy Goodyears.
A« 5«rs'icc

m II «Mf r#rDiw- thm fs«v CDDslv««r 
Cdp^r 90ith f A« Atim
Ŵ mthmw Trmmd mn4 bmtk 
thmm up wi t h

Cmmdyum  5«rMt>«

FAIR FILL SERVICE 
STATION

i H +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -»« +  +  +  ^ ^
h •

I J  A THOMPSON
I r  I  r a B v f w r  C o o M > a a r  #

I 4*   ♦
' $• PisDu and HoasstaoJd Movtag #

T Oat Specialty #
I *  b

Regular T-#o^cfev Boslaeos 9
■  A a«  TtaM •
*  ■
+  PHONE DAT OB NIGHT #

O O O I I ^ n B A R

■I* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
N OTICE 41

I I am atiU ia the monosMiit 
business. I thank you for paek 

! d* favor* and solicit a Hbeial 
' 4* share of your pstroDSfo ia  the 

4* future. Proralaing yoa tho keek 4  
«f> of m aterial, up to date work- ^  
4* manship and cuurteoea tresO- 
4 * ment. ^
4> E M. M rC R E L ?9S . ^
4* i4<*V"»r*il.»-e the Cor>tui*«itsi ♦  
4* M arb.t .. ■.• •vanttv f  ♦

I 4* Canton, Oa. - f  ^
' 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  +  +  +  4 » < f 4 . < f

-
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Just As Good; Mother!
Here is a Pie that IJbought down at Hurd’s 
Bakery, Mother, and it is just as good as you 
can make.

The cost IS much less, too, without con
sidering the work it is to make Pies.

And after tasting the Pie, Mother has 
Become one of our regular customers.

• 99 PER CENT PURE

Hurd's Model Bakery
PHONE 432

iveneM of Mitehell county and West 
Texas soil. It is true that many of 
our fanners derote their time exclus
ively to what they consider money 
crops and neglect their orchards and 
gardens, which are material in mak
ing home life pleasant and produce 
many i  penny that makes dollars 
grow.

Mr. D. E. Gunn ha  ̂ been having 
extensive improvements made on his 
home in West Loraine and expects 
to move in soon from his farm south 
of town.

From the appearance of the school 
building and general information 
the time is not far distant until our 
school «will begin. The building will 
be a credit to i.oraine and Mitchcjl 
county and everything bids fair for 
a splendid school term. • *

Mr. H. A. Compton lef^ for Ft. 
Worth Tuesday night ,whoro she and 
daughter Mias Lula loft for Dallas 
fair. After a return to Fort Worth 
and an enjoyable visit with relatives 
they reached home Tuesday. Miss 
Lula, who is attending Braiitley- 
Draughon Business College is at 
home for a'short visit only.

Rev. W. H. Hanks is at Plai-nview 
this week attending oerrferenee.

Mr. A. S. Hallmark rvturntd from 
Glen Ro.se Tuesday, evening and re- 
jort.s his wife greatly improved.

SACKS WANTED 
Will pay 5c each for good Oat 

sacks at LainbsUi'a.
»JMS»

Placo your ordora now for a Hud
son Super Six, I14SS dolirorod ia  
Coloradi».— Prie« Auto/,Co. ‘

usasuMBs

Owen \els«>n is on'the sick 
¡this week.
I . '  — o----

yuitc a few of oiu' citizens were in 
Swci'tw.'iter last of the week attc'rulj 
ing the ,\1 (Í. Uarne.H circus.

from
.Mr. and Mrs. J .  H», Ballard from 

I near the Mann ranch southwest of : 
i town were in trading F'ri«lay.

) ----o----- Mr. Phil llurton’.s father
Shiro is here visiting him.

.Mrs. T. K. Bennett assisted by the
, ___IK_-  (.Mi-ses Clement entertained with a
; Mrs. Kvaii Armstrong return.'«I! i„iseillaneous shower for Mrs. Bill 

Friday from'Amarttlo when- she at-jltioaddus (nee Mi.ss .N'eita Tho;na.s) 
tended the 41 annual meeting of the I M„,n)ay afternoon at 4 o’clock. The

j Order of Küstern Star. | llallow.'e'n a. h. nu' of decoration was
--- ------

Mr. Frank Kiden returned .Suntlay 
1 from a weeks !>u.-<ine.<< trip to Wichi
ta Fall.s ami fJor.e !

4

carried out making this the prettiest 
I shower of the season. .Mrs. Bennett’s 
S. S. cla.ss, who were present, dress-

r

GROCERY SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK

At the prices we are selling 

it will |)ay every family in 

Colorado and vicinity to lay 

in a supply for fall and winter. 

Quality Goods at way below 

market prices.

j ed as .spooks met the bride at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cook were I door where all fell in line marching 

down from latan last of the weekite the dining room whole a lai-ge 
Vi!Ai*'.nu H .11. f'o 'k and family. be\ n (in sentinir the wit. h well < ov 

- " — i . ii d in I velcri en- contained many
I laud Rotan who has been heie:^¡j-(._ whioh were fi>-heil out .and pre

sóme time working left f.n his home ,..,.,„,.,1 ;y,rs. Ktr' 'l'atlor
at Dora Friday. • ,..,.1..,. ,v V iig .” Be t wnhes

Bml Smith o f"  SiUer returned’! “'“* ''o.!.
where * '‘t - were .Mr.s II B

jlboaddii- and dau,.'hter. .Me-. .M.iry, 
i .if Cl.': o'..|do arid .\|i . \rlie Thoiil(i

Prize 'Winning Meats
You can come here shopping with the utmost con
fidence that the Meat you get will l>e the best to 
be obtained anywhere. '

And no matter what cut you want, you will find 
us alvvay.4 willing to do our best to give it to you.

’  MARKET aflii 
GROCERY--

lll't of the wiek to .Vbiteiii 
h.. is altyndiiig < ollege. " I  . iV '- 'T S . A k  -ik

! .Mr.«. .1. .M L. Bi'odii of Troupe is
. h.‘re vi.'itmg her son Dick Brown 
I  and family .m iving .Monday.

Mr. Dick Brown returned from Ft.
Wonh .Monday. Mr. Brown purchased
a nice piano f'lr his daughter, Mil-
dr»'d while there. 1

-  ■«---- )
Ghosts, liobliiis, Wltchcii and I

I choice .spirits of darkne.s.s will hold
I carnival heginning Tuesday night,
Oct. .‘lO-.'U inclusive.

■ 'III e f  H ice Dot’ I lioi'olate, wllili
■ llld yellow cake were served.’

and a
Fld r I. M  itrandoii will preach  

at rhe l 't iu rih  o f  l 'h ris t  Sundiiy at 
Il  o'i link. K>ery o l e  inviteli to a l -  
lend

Mr. Russie Cupe spent lattei part  
if thè week ili Koscoe.

' W. M. Bloxham and son of New 
■ Boston were Sund."»y visitors in the 
^1. H. Neill home.

Mr. Bill W uodard who has been 
here at work past month, left Sunday 
night fur his home at Delicon.

C. C. BARNETT
•! .leff Wilson and family who ree 
2 ' ently moved to Hemmett, California, 
J  1 stopped over here with L. T. Britton 
• : and family last of the week on their 

way to Waxahachie their former

Mr. and .Mrs C Harris are
visiting in Colorado this week.

<»
Mr. and .Mrs. Ine Walker have 

had (plite a bit of improvement done 
this week in the interim of their home 
naiiiHy; The iiddKion of a built in 
China eahini-t and French doon. .'Mr. 
Charlie Abbott of Breckenridge did 
the work.

+

t
'][. Wbrii the Coll! Haiul of Winter bovns over your liome [ 
j* will you be rcaiJy to protect your family from the cold 

with a well beatetl bous«*. You will if you let us jHit 
.your Coal supply in for you now. And you will save •• 
money, ttx», for fiiices are less than in the winter, 

j . .  .\!l those in |M>.sition to know say Coal will be hard • 
to get in the winter. Ix't us fill your bin now. Remem- ’! :  
Ih'I" we handle the Ix'st coal ever mined

home to live.

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personi! News .About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
Mrt. I>MB U also • 1 nu(<«.a tg ami iw s ipt far all aal>a*r1ptl*aa
for Th» I'oinrado H»ronl aril to tranaari all «IhiT t>o»ln>'»a fartba W kip kry 
e r t n e e g  C am p asy la Loralaa and rlr in ity . 80» bar and la k r  poor l'o a n ty  papar

*ak a* Ik* lal>»l aa y a a r ll»<-ard. .kll papara w lll ha aloppad w p »a  tim a ' la aat. U  
"sr labal raadt IH a rIX . It aa»ana y a u r tlaa* « a a  aat r i r a l  af M a rrk . IP U .

Mis e.s Lottie, Mkdie, Bonnie and 
Eunice .Mayo who have been here on 
a visit to their uncle, S. R. West, loft 
for their homo at Farmeraville Fri
day night.

Mrs. .Sallie A. Tilley, ‘ returned 
Tu* .silay from a ridt to Frankston, 
Mixia .md Dalla.s.

---- •- - -
Mr. and Mrs. .Artie Thompson of 

Hieo wi‘rc the guests of .Ml 
Mrs. Otha Thompson Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spikes mH*lo 
a busine.ss friji to .Snyder Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyle Walki-r and 
Mr-.. Leona Smith siient the wi-ek- 
«•ikI at Valley View

Ike Henderson is here from 1‘itts- 
hurg visiting Joe Huilgins.

--------- o—  —
I.ONK STA R

almost I • • 
1 • •

It seoins like winter tiiiu 
cold enough to kill hogs.

.Hto. Hanks did not fill his np- 1 
pointiiient on .account of liad weather|,.

I Mi«se.s Gladys and Fay Spikes are 
I attending the institute at Colorado 
I this week.

Mr. W. M. Bennett was a husi-] cabbage. He stated ho hud canned 
neas visitor in town Friday and while, 7<HI two and thr*o pound cans of 
here stated the following; That on his j tomatoes and ha.-* Dio bushels of 
truck patch of 1 acres of sub-ifri-j green and r:pe tomatoes left on
gated land one mile east <#f town he|\inc.s now. .Mr. Kciinetl i> a man of ___
had sold up to date SHOO of tomatoes | .;*.t years and he and his wife did! Grandpa S|>ive.y, who has been 
and $200 of other truck consi.sting |.nll the cultivation of the crop. This vi.-iting his -on north of town left 
of hems, peas, melons, chntaloupes, I is another testimony of the agricul. S.iturday for Fi.sher county where he 
cucumbers, green corr\ turnips .mditural p'issihibties and of the product-' goes to visit his daughter.

vV'.

Sunday.
(Juile a f<-w from ll•■le atlemled 

the Tug cileus at .Sw«o-twaler las^ , ,  
Friiia>

.Mr.s. .loe Rirhbuig alni «laughter, 
and I M illie, Mr. ainl .Mr-. .1 A huiilketi- 

tieriy. .Ir., ainl Mi. ami Mi- .N’lirvil 
Ruhburg spent Satur<lay night in 
the .1 V\ Richbiirg home.

Mr Smith Hallmark ami son.-. 
O 'l . i i  ami Kdgiir went to D.illas last 
l'■rl<lay night whi-re Mr Hallmark 
bought a new H'«»ril then lh«y went 
from th« I«' to <il« n Ro-e to -<••• .Mrs 
Hallmark, who i- lh«'ri- for treat 
m«'nt of p:ual,\“i-. .Sin- i.s MÌ>le to walk 
some in>’w.

.Some wink i>- lieing «lone on the 
M'hool hous,. gi-tting It reiiily fot tin 
beginning of ,-chool.

F E E D
Gooil hcctl is the l>est foun- 
tlat ion on which to ^ise 
the finest cattle or horses, ! «
intl (?<xxl feed and nothing • • 
•Iso is what you get at \ • 
Lamlx'ths wlierc the l>est ! It
corn, oats, meal, bran, • ► 
bay, etc,, are always at the \ | 

command of cattle leed<*rs. ••

FELD COW CHOW NOW
Get .1 pr.Ulitis iiiorç milk per 

d.»’/ lor '  V I V p'l'itnl ul Furnia C ow  
Chfiw  I't i Ic i in babtiice It
w ill put vo 'ir  cow «  in good shape 
for fall nil.I w in ter prr>ductit>n. T r y  
C ow  Clu>'W m w  and let yo u r to w «  
•h ow  you.

( J r d o r  T o d a y

' ‘

•I-
+

TWO .SIORF.S IN COAHOMA
ARF. i u ; r g i .a k i / f d

O .  L A M B E T H i i
4

=5'

Which DesR?
When you get past the productive age in your life which chair wlil 
you be sitting in— the one at the right or the one at the left?

You have it in your p>ower to decide right now— a Savings Account 
added to systematically will place you in a position that will make 
vour declining years a time of comfort and happiness. It is easy to 
start— let us show you how.
R. G. Dunn and Company commercial rating book in our customers

room for your convenience.

Colorado National Bank

* < i A I I O M\ .  O.-f ;{0. I l u r ' l ; . r  
:-lag««l a «biubb* gami' i,n liu.iinc 
li.'iU lull l:i-.t night, .1. I .. “rnlliii-'
• Irtli 'tiiM- - . I -  liiirg|;«ix«-i| n«n| flOII 
in a- 'i  aM.I,u*w«|i\ t'lk 'll .Mmut f lO  
ill iiic'Uri u.'. I «liini'.i la k ru  fioiii  
lh<- ca-ti l igi - i t i r  ami  «uiK-thing lik«* 
kli.'i woi t h  Ilf ji  'A« try . i im -tly  wat« Il
ex, Wan mix-iing. Knti> wa-* ma«!«' by 

¡ xnia.xhiiig in Ih«' gla-x  of tliv f ro n t  
j door.
I The Logan A firaliam «Iry gouiU 
I Mmi grocery xl«iie wax alno burglnr- 
I ir.ed anil about the ■uime amount tak-i| 
I en. The « axh regiater wax rannai-ked I 
and ill eaxh taken, alxo one pair 
of ahm*x and %TT> worth of jewelry, 
principally finger ring««. Entry wu«* 
made through the front door. .No 
clew leading to the identity of the 
burglar.4 ha.x been fouml.

Dress
Shoes

M onltomery Ward R«cord Yaar.
It ix rumored that total aalea of 

Montgomery Ward A Go., will break 
all previous recordx thin year. It ia 
atated that more than 30 per cent of 
the buaineHa ia generally done in the 
three montha, ao that baaed on aalea 
of $yo.000,000 in the firat nina 
montha, the grand total ahould reach 
the amazing figure of $ 120,000,000 
for the year. Share prirea are around 

«$22.50.

Whatever the Men of 
Colorado need in Dress 
Shoes, they may 
choose from the ample 
variety we are show

ing, with flic assurance that their choice will be 
absolutely satisfactory in every way.

The new Fall Florsheims arc now ready for 
your apiproval. | jj <j

n o  and $ 12

J. H. Greme & Coinpanii

:-iP4.1

V

p.

m

4 -

-M.



GET IT FIXED

L3ce You Want It 
------ at------

ED JACKSON
iX )C A L
NOTES

SHOE SHOP 
Between Ed Jones Barber Sbap 
and Pullman Cafe on Second St

Di You Suffer From

Mrs. Rosa Goodwin of Los Angeles 
California has been hen’ several 
weeks' on a pleasant visit to old time 
friends and came in this week to re
new the Record to her ir’anddaughter 
^iss Louise Vincent at Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Goodwin lived in Colorado a 

I number mi years as the Vincents will 
' be recollected by all the old timers. 
! Mrs. Goodwin enjoys the best of 
I health in her California home and 
I looks as young as she did 12 years

I If it is cheap clothes you want 1 
¡have them; if high priced ones 
have them also. Klassy Kleaner for 
prompt service. 'Phone 133.

Mrs. Ben Morgan is here this 
week from Del Rio on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. John Hale and says 
they have about decided to move 
from Del Rio, to Sweetwater. 

o

ago when she left here.
SACKS WANTED 

pay 5c each for good

Pleatiag  aad Hamstitebing
Send your pleating to Galbraith’s 

at Sweetwater. We do knife, box and 
accordian pleating all sizes. Hem
stitching too. Cleaning, pressing and 
dyeing. Prompt service.

GALBRAITH’S
I Eat 1913. East Side Square, Sweet- 
; water, Texas. 11-2p

You probably have been 
taking drugs and are discour
aged because only temporary 
relief has been afforded.

Colorado had a splendid business 
again last Saturday. This ended the 
fourth week of unbounded prosper
ity, all lines of local business was 
well patronized, clerical force wa.s 
augmented in many places of busi
ness and all hands were kept in a 
rush most of the day, Colorado is 
fust gaining a reputation as a trade

I goods curried by our merchants and 
nearly all of them are a<lvertisers.

( The chances are your vision 
is impaired and glasses are 

I what you really need.
Get in your order now for a Hud

son Coach, $1593 delivered in Colo
rado.— Price Auto Co.

Remember 75 per cent of 
all head-aches ure due to eye 
strain.

Read the classified columns and 
see the bargains offend. If you have 
anything to sell the clussified column 
will do it.

Have u.s examine your eyes.

WE F IT  GLASSES  
RIGHT

J. P. Majors
Kegiêtered Optometrist

Place your orders now for a Hud
son Super Six $1490 delivered in 
Colorado.— Price Auto Co.

Old reliable Peter Schutler wagons 
•trovemment wide tread at Oliver A 
Bell, near new viaduct.

If you want the neatest in town in 
cleaning and pressing Phone 133. 
Klassy Kleaners.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
- PULLMAN CAPE
^  The beat place in town to aat 
«|i WHYT
^  Because ita new and clean and 
•>-|* first class.

Mr. and Mrs. Shurtleff, of Winters
^  ¡ father of J .  O. Shurtleff of Colorado,

H« Order WHAT yon want— we 4  
have it— Try us once. 4

4* ♦
4» THE TERRYS. 4
4* THAT’S ALL. 4
4 * 4 ‘ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ +  +  +  +  4 * 4

have recently purchased the Ernest 
Smith home adjoining the home of 
J .  O. and wiir make their future 
home in C<dorado. ' Some additions 
are being made to this home which 
will make a very desirable place for 
this esteemed couple.

Will
acks at Lambeth’s.

Oat

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J .  A. Sadler.

Mrs. W. M. Wade returned to her 
home in Sweetwater Monday after 
spending a few days here with her 
daughter, Mrs. W’. S. Cooper, was 
taken suddenly seriously ill Thurs
day of last week.

Special prices on Shoes, mens and 
ladies, guaranteed the best. At spec
illi low prices at R. G.’ Peach’s.

See the service cushion tube ^  
Colorado Supply Co.

Hill Low is now with E. H. Winn 
selling Overland and Studebaker | 
cars. Also used cars of all kinds. Will i

, center beciiu.se of the large stocks of ¡ trade, buy or sell most any way. See I
me for any kind of trade. Phone 164. j 
Hill I»w. tf

Rev. W. H. Hanks, pastor of the' 
j  Ixiiuine Methodist church, was in . 
|('fi|uiado Monday afternoon. He leftj 
I Tucstlay morning for Plainview to j 
attend the annual session of North
west Texas conference.

There is higher priced Auto Oil. 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

New Fall and Winter samples have 
arrived. You should see them at the

The local branch of the Needle
work Guihl of America held its an-1 
nual meeting Monday. 24.3 new gar
ments were parked and sent to five

04 . I Klassy Kleaner and Hatter, different orphanages in this State.
Our branch was organized in 1900. 
last year the total number of new 
garments distributed by the 652 
branches of the Guild numbered 1,- 
120,696.

Jack Huppertz of Dallas, field 
representative for the Christian En
deavor society, delivered an address • 
at the First Christian church Mon-1 
day evening. Following the address,, 
a social hour was observed in which , 
refreshments were served. '

.Stoves, closing out our stove line 
and will sell at 25 per cent discount. 
The stove season is here, price the 
stoves at R. G. Peach’s. I

ra-For Windmills and Windmill 
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lota or leas.—J .  A. Sadler. i

N e w Prices
Effectiv' ê October 2, the Ford Motor Company 
announces the following reduced prices on all 
Ford Cars and Trucks:

Runabout - $265.00
Touring Car - 295.00
Coupe - - - 525.00
Four-Door Sedan 685.00
Chassis - - 230.00
Truck Chassis 370.00

All Prices F. O. B. D etroit

These are the lowest prices in all Ford history. 
With the recent changes r.nd refinements that 
have been made in every body type. Ford Cars 
now otter new val’ues in motor transportation. 
Especially is this irue of the new Four-door 
Sedan with its streamline body and many 
added convenienc-s.

T h e  Fordson T ra c to r  
The price of the Fordson Tractor has been in
creased $25.00, making the present^ price 
$420.00 F. O. B. Detroit.

you can take oeFvantage o f theie new prices 
through the Ford fVeekly Purchase 9Ltn

A. J.,Herrington Local Dealer c

t
WINN’S LEAD CRUMBLES

UNDER BLANKS’ ATTACK

Let ns dip your old harness In 
neat-foot oil— Colorado Sad
dlery.

The Lions Club team under direc- 
: tion of A. B. Blanks went to first 
place Friday, pushing E. H. Winn, 

I leader of the competing team into

See the old reliable Peter Schutler 
wagons at Oliver A Bell, down by 
the new bridge. W «le tread.'Placa 
your order now.

Office Deputy C. E. Franklin was 
back at hit place in the sheriff’a of
fice Wednesttay after an absence 
of several days on account of illness.

' the rear, according to information

^ . 4 . 4 . 4 4 ^ . i f . 4 > . | . 4 . 4 4 > 4 4  The Record office has what the
4>' children want in the way of school 

4* JA K E ’S ROOMING HOUSE 4  I supplies. We do not substitute. Send

Sec the .service cushion tube at 
Colorado Supply Co.

4* ---------
4* I have fed you for Stqyears 4  
4* BOW 1 want you to sleep with 4 
■4* me 35 years. Try my beds. 1st 4 
- 4  door north of Barcroft Hotel. 4  
4* across street fn>b. Bt rne’ store 4  
4> JAKE. 4
4 -  ♦

+  +  +  4

your children here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Goodsrin, 
of Hidalgo county arrived Sunday to 
spend a visit of two weeks with rela
tives in the Fairview community. 
Mr. Goodwin was for many years a 
citizen of Mitchell county and moved 
to the Magic Valley last year.

SID E  CU RTA IN S
Let us rspair y ear tide cú rtalas----

Roberts Top Ce, U -P

Mesdames H. P. Ragan and Chea
ter Jones returned from Dallas 
Monday after spending a visit at 
the fair.

received from members of the Blanks 
following Saturday. The team, select
ed from among the membership, are 
in the second of a aeries of contests 
in which attendance and new mem
bers are the points counted. The 
present contest started two weeks 
ago and is to last three months, at 
which time the losing team will be 
host to the club with a banquet.

"We defeated Winn and his team 
the first time, and we are going to 
do so again,’’ was the ejaculation of

licarning to be content.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture reading^—PhiUppians

4:10-20— Delma Bishop.
Song.
Bible Leaders Drill.
Leader—Clyde Cook.
Part 2— Dale Hall.
Part 3— Baron Lindaay.
Part 4— Mrs. Mannering.
Part 5— Irma Saunderson.
Part 6— Earl Cook .
Report on Snyder Conventioa. 
Song.

' Adjournment.
It la our moot eameat wish that 

each and every raemher will be pra^ 
ent in Sunday evaning's prograaa 
and be on time. We also extend a 
cordial invitation and hearty walcooM

service cushion tube

WutMl— 1000 old 
to repair— Colorado Saddltry

a member of the Blanks team Sat- j to visitors. Come gpd help us ouL Wa 
urday. Such a prediction, however, is | need you.

R. H. ) RATLIFF
Colorado Supply Co.

I See the old reliable Peter Schutler 
I wagons at Oliver A Bell, down by 

the new bridge. Wide tread. Place 
I your order now.

Get in your order now for a Hud
son Coach, $1696 delivered in Colv 
rado.— Price Auto Co.

CoDb T9  ' finding no support at all among the 
' IJons on the opposing side and they 
I are equally as determined to win 

distinction as the champions at the 
I  close of the contest.

——  o--------------

Mrs. Meda Robinson, Director.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Watson on Wednesday morning a 
fine boy. The grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Van King are celebrating 
the event.

Mrs. Vern Davidson 
daughter. Julia Ann, of 
are viiiting her parents, 
Mrs. J .  D. Harrell.

and little 
Greenville 
Mr. and

BO O ST ER  BAND O FF E R E D
EN GAGEM EN T AT STRAW N

Place your orders now for a Hud- 
I son Super Six $1490 delivered 
Colorado.— Price Auto

Get in your ordcr now for a Hud- i 
son Coach, $1695 delivered in Colo-i 
rado.— Prie- Auto Co. 1

For Windmills and Windmill re 
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

There is ieee earboa in that Sn- 
jreaie Auto Oil—get prieaa before

Sheriff I. W. Terry left Tuesday 
for I.amesa on official business.

M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, has received 
an offer from officials of the fair 
to be held at Strawn November 12 

in ! and 13 to furnish music during the 
I two days. Goldman stated Wednes
day that he would not know whether 
the offer would be accepted until 
Thursday night, at which time the 
band will meet for practice and dis
cuss the proposed engagement.

Misses Lottie, Madie, Bonnie nnd 
Eunice Mayo who have been hare on 
a visit to their uncle, S. R. West, left 
for their home at Farmertville Fri
day night.

I

W. B. Eaton of Roby secretary of 
the West Texas Farm Bureau Poultry 
Association, was in Colorado Tuesday 
to confer with W. A. Dulin, county 
farm agent, and other local parties 
interested in the poultry industry.

For Windmills and Windmill re-' 
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

HALL THANKS COLORADO
WOMEN FO R CO-OPERATIO N

Old reliable Petqr Schutler wagons 
government wide tread at Olivar A 
Bell, near new viaduct.

AUTO TO PS
T k * kind you want— Rokorts Top

Co. lE-Sp

Owen Nelson 
this week.

is (MS the sick list

For best, cheapest and 
groceries in town phone R. G, Peach.

Rokorts Auto Top Co. 
lop*— Rokorts Top- Co.. 
Burtoa Lingo Co.

See the old reliable Peter Schutler 
! wagons at Oliver A Bèll, down by 

freshest I the new bridge. Wide tread. Place 
your order now.

I — ♦ —
for good A boy never really likca hia new

In a statement given The Record 
for publication Wednesday, County 
Judge J .  C. Hall expressed appre
ciation for co-operation given him in 
securing rooms for teachers who arc 
here to attend the institute. Women 
of the Civic League and other club« 
of the city made it possible for the 
teachers to obtain rc«unt.s in private 
homes for the week.

:/ 4’ .

Wearisome
coughing —

•ppuaile fall suit until he has rolled with it
IS -tp 'in  the dirt at least three tiuiea.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Progroai
Sunday, Novembri 4, 6:00  p. m. 
Subju-'t— Devotionhl meeting'—

need not he endure-i k T -. Dr. 
Belt’s i'ioe-Tsr Honey «ili ito p  
it quickly h ,  -v «V t'oe
heavy pKL-;;:'. i .mI i.a-
Mamniarton i»' \"'i* « n-.r »«*<1 
thro,;. I f  l O U i t ' . ' < '  I ■ 'O d -
ern ni •divt«V-.* ’ 4 v.-.: À 4:4.« -uc- 
scrilvva , / f-
tar ho »••y C'l t 4 ' •r rti >«i»  ̂ ivc 
reikti u,»«' • K> t r-ik u ' 4<.xiahs. 
Keep Dr. BrU'i o « i) : »! toi all 
the familr.

All árntû tm.
itXJ r

xvre to

DR. BELLN PlftC’TcT Honey

Caps
That's just it- 
for every need are hoe  
Caps sport wear; 
Caps lor every day or 
dress wear. A nugfity 
good selectioD at prices 
to please you.

J. H. 6mH & 6ok

a \ ‘

V l ’■ .Bi I

Followii 
Qreane, c< 
Miss Kenr 
nursing si 
CoL C. M. 
port in mi 
meet expe 
nurse for 
the Lions 
Friday wl 
weekly lui 
of the ne 
peciolly a: 
to nupervi 
the count; 
will not g 
active cha 
or injnret 
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supervise 
first aid « 
ed. It is 
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it is to k 
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State sup 

Miss K 
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the cycloi 
.spoke of 
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in behalf 
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spirit of < 
Cross dur 
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strong ap 
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storm su 
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himself, 
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scription.
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